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Towns now
may take
legal action

By Tom Canavan
Editor in Chief

If the county won't take action
against the Mpmstown and Erie Rail-
way Inc. to stop the reactivation of the
Rahway Valley raUroad line, then the
muhicipalities that are !in opposition
to a possible reactivation may do it for
the freeholders,
_ KenUworth Mayor Michael Tripodi
is hosting a meeting Saturday at
KenUworth Borough Hall, where he
said he will discuss the issue with rep-
resentatives of the six other towns that
are opposing the rail line. In the end,
there could be plans for collective leg-
al action against the railroad
company,

"After all the towns passed resolu-
tions opposing the reactivation of the
railroad, the county responded by say-
ing, 'We're in your comer,' Now we
want to see the county take action,"
Tripodi said. "We want the county to
tell the railroad company to cease and
desist the rehabilitation of its tracks."

Representatives from Kenilworth,
RoseUe. Roselle Park, Springfield and
Summit attended a meeting in Octob-
er in Roselle Park where officials
decided they would send a letter to
County Manager George pevanney in
which they would request the coun-
ty's help in resolving the matter.

The litter was sent, but, according
to Tripodi, no one from the county has
responded. "We expect the county to
enforce the conn-act that was signed
on May 8 between the county and the
railroad," he said,

That contract, which was also
referred to in the letter to the county,
holds that (he county can deny Mor-
ristown and Erie Railway from reacti-
vating the railroad line if the munici-
palities through which the tracks run
oppose the plan. That's what munici-
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The intersection at Tooker and Mountain avenues in Springfield is where tracks for th c
Rahway Valley Rail Line will cross if the rail is reactivated by Union County. Springfield
has created and passed a resolution against the possible reactivation, as did other near-
by towns who would be affected it.

pal officials are now using as their
ammunition to block any work on any

of the tracks. Approval of the munici-
palities is needed to advance lo Phase
n of the project.

"The county should demand that
M&E cease and desist with any per-
manent tract installation. ihird.party
negotiations and any other activity
that relates to reactivating the rail
lines," states the letter, which is
signed by Roselle Park Mayor Joseph
Delano. "In the event M&E refuses to
comply' ;with the county's demand, I
am requesting that the county exercise
its legal remedies to enforce the
agreement and protect the residents,"

According to Tripodi, the Town-
ship of Union was the only town not

to have a representative at the October
meeting.

Truffle impact
Bused on a traffic count conducted

l\vo weeks ago by the staff of the
newspapers published by Worrall
Newspapers, an active railroad would
have the biggest impact on Che Town-
ship of Union,

1 The Rahway Valley railroad would
cross Route 22, one of the busiest —
and most contusing — highways in
the state. On a recent Wednesday
afternoon, 1.581. vehicles traveled
Route 22 West from 1 to 1:30 p.m. A
total of 1,676 vehicles traveled Route
22 East from 1:30 to 2 \),m.

In Cranford, along South Avenue,
687 vehicles crossed the railroad
tracks between 1 and 1:30 p.m. on the

same Wednesday, Along the Bottle-
vard in Kenilworth, 620 vehicles
crossed the trucks during the same
time period, with no -fewer than 93
vehicles crossing the track in a live-
minute interval and as many as 132 in ,
another five-miuule interval, all with-
in the same,time period.

Springfield's Mountain Avenue
saw 580 vehicles cross its tracks dur-
ing the same period.,' while Roselle
Park had 417 vehicles cross its trucks
heading west along- West fie Id
Avenue,

In Roselle, trains would cross the
trucks on Chestnut Street, where 79
vehiciu'j were counted Irum 1:10 to
1:40 p.m. on that same Wednesday,

'"Flie town that would be affected
See TRACKS, Page 2

They're the newest crime-fighting force
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
.Meetthe Springfield Police Depart-

ment's newest crime-fighting force:
The Motorcycle Squad, which came
into existence because of two BMW
police motorcycles donated by BMW
of North America and the Rider Insur-
ance Agency.

BMW has instituted a program
where it will donate used, refurbished,
California Highway Patrol motorcy-
cles to Northern New Jersey metro-
area police departments.

The California Highway Patrol has
leases for their motorcycles and at die
end of the lease, the motorcycles are
returned to BMW.

1 "We had 100 motorcycles and what
we wanted to do was help our com-
munities, targetting, primarily,
although not exclusively, agencies
that never had a motor squad," said
Frank Stevens, authority and program
manager of BMW. "Communities
that weren't able to get it together
financially or whatever, for whatever
reason, to have motorcycles but
wanted them."

Since the tragedies of Sept. 11, '
2001, Stevens said BMW has been
making donations to communities
surrounding the New York City area.

"We know that ,every community
was hard hit both personally and emo-

tionally but also budget wise," said
Stevens. "With all the mandatory
overtime and the alerts and everything
else mat's gone on, every communi-
ty's hurting when it comes to the
budget. We thought that we can help
somebody get a useful piece of equip-
ment that will help them police their
community better, make them safer,
and do it in a way that they cun afford
to do it."

Stevens said BMW worked with
local communities, such as Spring-
field, to make flie police departments
aware that motorcycles are available.

During the summer, BMW offered \
a program where they provided a
demonstration motorcycle to North-
ern New Jersey metro-area police
departments. Officers could ride
around on die motorcycle and- get a
feel for it.

"We got the demo for the summer-
time," said Springfield Police Officer
Rick Mickles. "It really worked out
well; it was nice."

Mickles said that after using'the
demo motprcycle he received permis-
sion from the Township Committee to
aPPly f°r a refurbished motorcycle
from BMW.

"We wanted to make sure that they
had the support of their.city council,"
said Stevens. "So we required that
they have a council resolution. We

wanted to make sure lliut they gel that
sorted out beforehand and if there's
any council buttles to have happen
about having motorcycles, let them
have it before we give anything mil
The other requirement was th.it thc\
have a council resolution acieplniL'
the donation."

Meanwhile, Rider 'Insurance Agen-
cy, a company that insures motorcy-
cles, was moving- from Union to
Springfield. !

"One day I was on the demo ami
this gentleman rolled up unii lie said
what a nice BMW — we got to talking
about the program and things like
that," said Mickles. "At the.time I
didn't know who he was."

It turns out the man was Harry Blei-
wise, tlie founder of Rider Insurance

About a week later, Bleiwise culled
Mickles and said he wanted to donate
a new 2003 BMW motorcycle

"We decided that-we-would like to
donate a motorcycle to the Springfield
Police Department basically because
of safety issues," said Charles Blei-
wise, president of the Rider insurance
Agency. "There are tunes when acci-
dents happen where a regular squad
car maybe can't get into certain areas,
and maybe the motorcycle could help.1.
It really boils down to every second is
precious and that could really make a
difference."

I

. , „ - . . _ . _1ee?mot6rc$crei5 to the Springfield Police

a, :r'PdWt»riflmf^^ of
e Agency, and pplice. Officer; Rick Mickles, t he bikes were donated by
Ti Agency and BMW of North America. ,

* * %.•"-* • • %u^f - *? * - ^

Mickles suid the motorcycles also
will be used for conmiiiiiitv relations
and traffic issues.

"We can get through bottlenecks."
Mickles said. "We all know that dur-
ing traffic accident:, tilings jam up
The motorcycle can be utilized to at
least get to the scene ami lender any
medical emergency care thut is
needed "

So far, BMW has provided 28
police agencies with donated BMW
motorcycles and 34 additional agen-
cies are scheduled to receive
motorcycles

Mickles and one oilier officer,
James Fine, are designated to Spring-
field's new motorcycle squad.

Offices closed
Because Thanksgiving is cele-

brated on a Thursday, this newspaper
will publish next week one day ear-
lier, Nov. 27. The offices of this news-
paper will be closed Nov. 28 and 29 in
observance of the Thanksgiving holi-
day, and we will reopen Monday,
Dec. 2.

The deadlines for the Nov. 27 edi-
tion are as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church and
club news, etc. — today, noon.

• Letters to the editor — Friday,
noon.

• What's Going On — Friday, -3:30
. p . m . '':.- . . '.- \ . ' ' •"':.

• Display ads, — Friday noon for
Section B arid 5 p.m. for Section A,

• Sports news — Friday, 9 a,m,
• General news — Monday, 9 a,m.

-•• Classified advertising — Mon-
day,;^ p.m. v

. , • Legal advertising .— Monday,
noon.

We will return to our normal Thurs-
day publication on Dec. 5.

Deadlines for that edition will also
return to normal. This includes-

• Letters to me editor— Monday,
noon,

• What's Going On — Monday,
DiD\l pan,; . . . . . .

• Display ads — Monday noon for
Section B and 5 p.m. for Section A.

• Sports hews — Monday, 9 am,
• Generalncws -—Tuesday, 9 a.m.
• C t a M e d advertising •— Tues-

day, 3 p-m*
^^Lgpl=,4dvCTtismg^^^^Tnesd^^

n p o a k :.;' • : : ! ' ;
; / " . : ; ; ; v ; ; ••-•'•• •

We wish pnrreaders and advertis-
ers a Happy Thanksgiving holiday.

\<V

Board insists no m s
is missing from budget

'"By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

At the Nov. 12 Mountainside Board of Education meeting, tile independent
auditor's report was presented by board President Richard Kress.

Richard Barre of Barre-and Company svas asked by Kress to read the report,
which revealed posting errors and discrepancies which had been questioned by
the Mountainside .Borough Council. "The bottom line shows no monies miss-
ing," Kress said. "The fact remains that the iirdivillual who prepared and work-
ed on that budget- is no lunger 'employed,"

A list of recommendations from Barre and Guiipaiiy were read, and Kress
said of these. "I can assure the borough that every recommendation on this list
will he followed very closely."

"Basically at this lime. Uie district hail SI. 010.369 worth of assets. Cash Was
at $770,343; accounts receivable $194,351. with the capital project fund ut
S3.142.122. There was a total equity ol SSO4,27S, v, iUi the total fund balance at
SI.308,086," Barre said.

The accountant said that -'overall, there was a revenue shortfall of 5191,518.
He added, "However, you did nut spend as much a> planned, no you net an
excess of 5119,685."

The.listof recoinmenUauons which.Kress had referred -u> indicated ihe errors
which had been made, ami his ways to eliminate the errors in thc future.

Kress said a copy of the full report and lull list of recomiiiendiitinns could be
obtained at the hoard office. Responsibility for the luidytl mm Mb v ith Interim
Board Secretary and Business Administrator Frances Tuikv

Borough Councilman Keith Turner said Uie council has nut ;.ei reviewed the
audit report, although he said it was sent to them and they wouid be doing this
shortly: therefure. he said he had no comment at this time

Toys for Tots drive
ready for take-off

By Jo.shu.ii Zuitz
"Staff Wri ter

Springfield's annual Toy-, For Tuts
toy collection drive is under way'at
the firehouse.

Last year, Springfield collected
approximately 10.000 toys. The goal
is to double that number iliir. scar,

"One little girl got quite a holiday
present last year," said Firefighter
Tom Ernst, •'She pot a bicycle and a
bunch ofothiT stull" It really maili' !•-, r
Christmas,"

With a goal of collecting lO.UOO
toys, the .volunteers ol'the drive had to
reiTiiit additional help. This year, the
Springfield Fire Department will be
coordinating the drive aluni! with the
Police Department

T IIL polite u l l i m art out on tht
street more than we are." said Ernst.
"We're jioinji to look towards tltcjti to

try to bring the businesses intii the
sysiein a little bit. W e r e jjoiim.io look
towards the Chamber of Commerce to
assist u s this year, as they did last
\cat '

Donated lojs can I>L dropped olt ,u
thc firehouse, seven days a. week. 2-1
hou'rs a iluy. from now.until-Dec.--1.S,
The tovs must beiiiw .mil uin\ia])pt.d
The reason for this is to make the toy
distuhution lair to e \ n \ child

'Ihe Toys f-oi lots program also
will ac<-tpt monet.in donaiions in the
form of a check, made out to Tovs For
Tots Firelighters and poliui o l luers
uil l then go out anil pun base toys loi
the kids using that -money

Ernst said they would prefer not
receive donations of toy weapons.
'Toys, cun be anything lroui doll^ to

stuffed animals to ajiythinu else
though."

Some ul the don,it. J toy-. v>ill be
distributed nationally to or])liiinaues.
hospitals, and \ajniiis groups dial
handle needy-kids. On a more local
level, some ol'the toys ss ill he distri-
buted to Uuiiiii County welfare
.incudes,

"It 's a noiiiK-mimiiuiiioual proL1-'
ram," said nrnsi. ""It's nut Christian sir
Jewish or anything cl-e, It makes no
ilitTereiice what the kills' religions
ary. It's* holiday iiifis tor the kids."

'foys For Tots is a national toy col-
lection drive founded by the Marine
Corps Reserves "

"More and more. I think that people
in general have changed their iniml-
-els said Fins! "'Hits re more apt to
look out loi (hi. u fellow nVin looting
out lor their kids, lor their ltitine
More and more they're trying to see
(hat thc kids ki-Lp on tin. stiaiL'ht and
narrow, uikl L'IHW up (o .ipprecsaic
.what other people have done lor them,
.mil inavbi solve MIIIH ol the piob-
leins that we lace today

People want to help out ihe less
fortunate." said Police Officer Wil-
liam Cien Lacli veil we trv to L'cl
eveiy member ol the Police Depait-
ment to donate a toy and this year
i u 11 piobabK do the same thm»

Last vear, instead ol t\ch.mt;ini;
gifts.witli each oilier at their Christ-
mas parties some local companies
.donated toys to the program. Ernst
said

For information, call Ernst at
9 7 3 - 9 1 2 - 2 2 6 7 o r C i e r i a t
471-376-0400

Springfield Firefighter Tom Ernst and Westfield r e s i -
dent Samantha Mellina show how easy it is to held1

needy children have a Christmas to remember"BS"^""
donating toys to the Toys for Tots program, currentlv
under way at the Springfield firehouse
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• Through Sunday, the Governor Livingston High School Highlander
Band hosts its annual candy sale outside local businesses in Berkeley
Heights, Mountainside, New Providence and Long Hill Township, The
fund-raiser supports the band's many activities,

Friday
• "Don't Drink the Water," a play by Woody Allen, is presented by the

Hilltop Players at Governor Livingston High School, 175 Waichung
Blvd.. Berkeley Heights, at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $6 for general admission, $4 for seniors. For information,
call 908=464-9038.

Saturday
• "Don't Drink the Water," a play by Woody Allen, is presented by the

Hilltop Players at Governor Livingston High School, 175 Waichung
Blvd.. Berkeley Heights, at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $6 for general admission, $4 for seniors. For information,
call 908=464-9038.

Sunday
. > The Governor Livingston High School Highlander Band canvass the

local neighborhoods by going door-to-door for their annual candy sale, a
fund-raiser to Support the* band's many activities.

• The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Cen-
tral Ave. in Mountainside, offers a pancake breakfast after the 9:30 a.m.
Mass. Tickets are $5 for adults, S3 for children.

For information, call 908-23,2-1162. ~
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ml of Lights, The eandleholder is called the
«raUy means Menorah, and the center candle is the
and repeats Shamash, which becomes the one

iraele which used to light each of the others. Gifts
hen the Mae- are given to children and it is a festive,
er the Helle- family holiday more than just a rell-
ilt, After tfie gious one, according to area rabbis,
mple Mount, but a holiday which everyone still
purified and looks forward to and enjoys
>m only one nevertheless.
pufhforone • . . In Springfield, a variety of services
il burned on will be offered by local houses of
ablished the worship,
f Hanukkah, • Reform Temple Sha'arey Sha-
ll of the eight lorn, at 78 S. Springfield Ave,, will

begin its Hanukkah celebration with a

nen for robberv

brunch lor the whole family Sunday
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., sponsored by
the Brotherhood. There will be a
Mitzvah Mall, book fair, crafts and a
storyteller.

The first night of Hanukkah. Nov.
29, will be celebrated with an 8 p.m.
service, theErev Shabbat. The second
night of Hanukkah, Nov. 30, will be
celebrated with Nfty Homecoming
dance. Candlelighting will take place
on die fifth arid seventh nights of
Hanukkah, Dec, 3 and 5, at 5 p.m.,
when everyone is welcome to join in
at the temple lobby with religious
school students assembled for prayer,
song and the kindling of the
Hanukkah,

For the eighth night, there will be A

a religious school family program and
book sale Sunday from 10 a.m. to
noon.

The annual Hanukkah Party will be
Dec. 3 at 6 p.m., with traditional
foods, dreidergames and candlelight-
ing. The entire family is invited,

<-...Anqtlier event will be a Shabbal
with the theme "An Island in Time,"
with service and Hanukkah dinner, al
6:30 p.m. Dec. 6, This will be spiritu-
ally uplifting Shabbat for the eighth
night of Hanukkah, which will feature
the Beth Ahm Klezmer Kuartet. After
prayers, there will be a traditiona]
Shabbat dinner beginning at' 7;2C
p.m.. with blessings and more songs
Reservations for this event must be
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EVENTS
Used clothing drive
benefits Class of '03

A used clothing drive will be con-
ducted Nov. 30 to benefit Project Gra-
duatign for Governor Livingston High
School's class of 2003.

The public is urged to bring svear-
able, used clothing to the Community
Center, 29 Park Ave.. Berkeley
Heights, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on. that
date. Items to Ire collected include all
clothing, shoes, belts, handbags, hats.
gloves and scarves, in addition to
table -linens, bedspreads, towels and
stuffed animals. Pillows and blankets
will not be accepted. Items should not
be turn or stained and must be deliv-
ered in lied plastic bags. Thank you
lor your donation.

Walton School hosts
annual craft fair

Edward V. Walton School on
Mountain Avenue in Spriiiytleld "will
host its annual craft fair on Dec. 7
from 10 a lit. to 2 p.m.

Children and their families will be
able to make a variety of crafts and
family-friendly y i 1 us This is an
opportunity lor the children to do their
own holiday shopping. Helpers will
he on hand to help with gift-wrapping.

This event i.* open to the public.
There i> 'a small lee lor each craft
chosen.

Towards the end oi' the day. there
will be a special craft with proceeds
going to one of the St. Barnabas
Children's Foundations.

Co-chairs lor this event are Nancy
Merkelbaeh and Carolyn Resiiick.

Hospital to exhibit
artwork through month

Children's Specialized Hospital.
150 New Providence Road in Moun-
tainside, 'will exhibit the work of the
Rariian Valley Arts Association
throughout the month of November.
Monthly exhibits are sponsored by the
Auxiliary at Children's Specialized
Hospital,

All artwork is available for purch-
ase with a portion of sales benefiting
the Auxiliary. Admission is tree and
exhibits can be viewed from 10 a.m.
to 8:30 p.m. by entering through the

hospital':) East Wing enttance. For
information, .call 908-233-3720, Ext,
5379.

Volunteers are sought
for trail maintenance

1 On Dec. 7 from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.. volunteers are needed to assist
with trail maintenance projects in the

• Watchung Reservation.
Interested parties can meet at Trail-

side Nature & Science Center, 452
New Providence Road in Moutain-
side Bring a shovel, pickaxe and
gloves, if possible. The projects are
for ages 14 years and older. Must call
908-789-3670 to pre-register.

Trailslde has holiday
nature craft show

Trailskle Nature & Science Center,
452 New Providence Road m Moun-
tainside continues its adult/family

. programs with the 19ih annual holi-
day era It show on Dec. 8, 11 a.m. to 4
p.m.

The Visitor Center at Trailsidewill
be packed with unique handmade
crafts and gift items lor sale. All crafts
are made of natural-materials or have
it nature theme, I(e,tus for sale include
jewelry, bird feeders, pottery, herbal,
soaps, wreaths, gill baskets and much
more

Admission is free. For information.
call 908-789=3670. "

Highlander Band will
host candy sale

The Governor Livingston High
School Highlander Band will be host-
ing its annual candy sale today
through Sunday, Band members.
dressed in their distinctive Royal
Scots Guard Uniforms will be seen
outside local businesses in Berkeley
Heights. Mountainside. New Provi-
dence and koiig Hill Township, They
will also he canvassing the local
neighborhoods by going door to door
on Saturday, in Berkeley Heights and
on Sunday in Mountainside,

The fund-raiser supports the High-
lander Band's many activities. In the
summer of 2000, Governor Livings-
ton Band was able to participate in the
Cavalcade Parade in Edinburgh. Scot-

land. It also peformed, by invitation,
at Sterling and Edinburgh Castles,
The band will be returning to Scotland
in the summer of 2004, The Highlan-
der members are very appreciative of
the support over the years from
townspeople and local businesses,

The Governor Livingston Highlan-
der Band has just returned from com-
petition in Pennsylvania. They proud-
ly placed Gold in the Atlantic Coast
Tournament of Bands Championship
in Scranton and 2nd Place in the US
Scholastic Band Association Champ-
ionship in Allentown.

Walton School conducts
annual book fair

The Edsvard V, Walton School on
Mountain Avenue in Springfield will
host its annual book fair Dec. 6,and 7,
and Dec. 9, :. j

A selection of hardcover and soft-
cover books will be available for
purchase, as well as activity books,
how-to books and small gift items.

The book fair is sponsored by the
PTA, working in conjunction with
Scholastic Books.

On Dec. 6, the fair hours will be
trom 8:45 to 9:45 a.m. and 2:30 to 5.
p.m., Dec. 7 trom 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
and on Dec. 9 from 8:45-9:45 a.m.

The co-chairs tor this event are
Ellen Koltonand Stacy Ghusid, '

Journalist reviews new
book with Hadassah

, Ediih Sobel, journalist, lecturer and
commentator, svill review the new
book "Martyr's Crossing" by Amy
Wilentz at the meeting of the Spring-
field Hadassah at 12:30 p.m. today at
Temple Belli 'Ahm, Temple Way,
Springfield.

Sobel is editor of the "Jewish Com-
munity News" of North Jersey and the
greater Clifton-Fassaie area. Among
awards she has received are Hadas-
sab's Myrtle Wreath Award.

A mini-luncheon- will be offered.
The public is invited.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376*-0539.

i en your

to listen,
try us. If parenting has you at wit's

end - call The Caring Line,
We'll provide a sympathetic
ear and try to help you
make sense of things again.

THE CARING LINE

1-888 -320 -CARE
Free • Anonymous & confidential • 24/7

Nonjudgmental * 'Referrals available.. •

A service of Children's Specialized Hospital
•and CONTACT We Care.

We are pleased to announce the opening of the

ADHD Center
o f .;;••'

Northern New Jersey
A comprehensive center devoted to the evaluation and treatment of

Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder in children, \.
" . adolescents, and adults.

Our professional staff'includes a child psychiatrist/adult psychiatrist
and highly skilled clinical psychologists, learning• consultants,, licensed

social workers, ADMD coaches and organizational consultants.

Diagnostic evaluations, behavioral programs, effective parenting
training, medication monitoring, academic support, social skills

groups, individual & family therapy, ADHD coaching.
Merritt tiubsher, MD • Medical Director - -

To schedule an appointment or for more information,
call (973) 605-5000.

ADHD Center of Northern New Jersey.
13 Pine Street, Morristown, NJ 07960 .

Funny
farce is
at GL

The mood is a light one these days
in - the Governor Livingston High
School auditorium as the GL Hilltop
Players prepare their production of
Woody Allen's comedy, "Don't
Drink the Water,"

This farce revolves around the Hol-
landers, an average family from New
Jersey, who decide to take a vacation
in Europe during the height of the
Cold War. While touring behind the
Iron Curtain, Walter Hollander inno-
cently snaps a picture o f the
sunset...over a politically restricted
area! Suddenly the family is die focus
of a majotr espionage incident. They
are mistakenly accused of being inter-
national spies and are forced to seek
asylum in the U.S.- embassy.

There, the ambassador's diplomati-
cally inept son does his best to keep
Walter, Marion and their daughter,
Susan, out of the clutches of the Com-
munist police. Laugh along with the
Hollanders as they encounter the
embassy's delightfully quirky inhabit-
ants and try to return home to Newark.

This is not the first time Governor
Livingston High School has per-
formed "Don't Drink the Water," The
play was presented in 1971 as aftind-
raiser with an all-faculty cast, In fact,
Robert Nagel, currently a chemistry
teacher at GLHS, played the part of
Father Drobney, one of the play's
loveable, eccentric characters.

Under the direction of Judith Mul-
der and technical direction of Ken
Stiefel, a GLHS graduate, the GL
Hilltop Players have performed
everything from Shakespeare to Gil-
bert and Sullivan at a level of excel-

You little devil

The devilishly handsome Spencer Gary enjoys a
romp around the New York Sport Club during the
Halloween Party sponsored by the Newcomers and
Neighbors Club of Springfield. The Club's upcoming
Cookie Swap will be on Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. Can
Simone Miller at 908-608-0679 for information.
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lence not often achieved by high
school students.

"Don't Drink the Water" will be
performed today, Friday and Saturday
at 8 p;m, in the Governor Livingston

High School auditorium, 175 Watch-
ung Blvd.. Berkeley Heights,

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n ,
908-464-3100.

c a l l

RSVP 908.522-8852 The Finest in Assisted Living

Spring
Meadows

SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

f -
•Jrl
in*. .£

Amenities & Services
Include

Elegant Dining Room with
Three Restaurant Style

Meals Daily
Private Apartments
with Full Amenities

hour On Sits Nursing Cars
Full Schedule of Activities

On and Off Sits
Scheduled Transportation www.seniorhousing.net/ad/springmeadovvs

Respite Care Available (TWO minutes from overlook Hospital, SummlJ, NJ 07901
•• one bto " it Park) I . ' fSj ,„,„

J§-

Living,
in a Beautiful Setting,,,

The Privacy of
your own Home,.,

with the
Companionsfiip

of Friends
Coll for a tour and

Complimentary lunch

908-522-8852
41

€

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE WINNERS OF OUR HOLIDAY H A W TURKEY CONTEST!

STORENAMi;

Broadway Diner

Budget C a r l Truck Rental

Campus Sub Shop II

Giro's Trattoria

Fin fn Feather-

Foodtown of Springfield

Fusco Bros,

Hersh's Hearing Aids

WINNERS NAME

Monica Riccardelio
Ron Burke ; .
Emj&Nepdpcencr-
Mrs. V. Lucas v

Gary Mitterman -. ;
Theresa Daniele
Vinny Tavaglione
Rose Stankiewicz

Hammer Dental Associates

Merle Norman Cosmetics

Mountainside Dell

Norcrown Bank

Second Childhood*

Sterling Hallmark

Summit Fireplace Center

Summit Food Market ;

Troit Bake Shop /

Louella Degumbia .
.'Debbie Scholar".
Betty Lynch
Bobbi Ostrow
L y n n H a m p t o n •'-••

Carmela Guccinieio-
Brenda DeMassi
Peter Lijoi '.
Bob Dill

r ^ ,g. ,j Wishing You A Happy Holiday From Your Friends At

M l W0RMLL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Because You Can't
Always Be There...

CareOne offers a Respite Care Program which is a wonderful service
for people caring for an elderly loved one.Whether you're taking a
vacation, a business trip or Just need some time off from care giving,
CareOne at Livingston will give you, the peace of mind that your
loved one is receiving the best treatment and assistance available.
Our respite care services are available for as little as a few days or
as long as a few months and include:

• 24 hour nursing support
• physician monitoring
• three meals a day
• activities and^ntertainment ~ " ' *""" ~
• nutritional monitoring
• medication management
• assistance with personal care (bathing, dressing)
• physical therapy . ,
• religious services

— * spedaLcare focpepplej
If respite care seems like a good option for you,
please*call our admissions offlc« tb'Jearn more
about: our special rates and availability.

CareOne at Livingston
n̂ -' *A CareOne Senior Cant Community

68 Passalc Avenue
-UvingstonrNJ 07039

973.758.9000
Visit our Web sHe at :om.

Parish House hosts
Santa's workshop

The Springfield Presbyterian
Church will host its annual Sana's
workshop on Dec, 6 at the Parish
House Auditorium, 37 Church Mall,
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. This is where
children get to be busy little elves by
making gifts for family, friends and
teachers. : ' ' ••

The event is open to children
between the ages of 5 and J3. Call the
church office at 973^3794330 to put
your child's name on Santa's helper
list. Only the first 40 children will
make the list, so call quickly. There is
a $5 charge for this Yueldde activity
to help pay for craft supplies and
refreshments.

New Youth Ministry
Specialist arrives

St. John's Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave,, announced the addi-
tion of Barbara Fennelly as its youth
mmistiy specialist, Fennelly joins St.
John's after 13 years,as a math and
science middle school'teacher in New
Jersey and Colorado,

A graduate of the University of
Rhode Island, where she obtained a
bachelor of science degree, Fennelly
went on to the University of Georgia
for a master of science degree in plant
pathology. She received her teaching
credentials from San Francisco State
University while she and her husband
resided In the area during his medical
framing,

Fennelly moved to New Jersey
from Colorado a year ago and brings
to St. John's extensive experience in
environmental education, which

includes three years as a 'consultant
and mentor teacher with the Environ-
mental Protection Agency,

She also helped develop programs
for nurturing positive character deve-
lopment in adolescents as a Character
Counts! chairperson for her school in
Colorado:

Fennelly has worked with leader-;,
ship training and peer counseling
programs within various middle
schools. She is the mother of two
children, Daniel, 13, and Maggie, 11.
She and her husband, Dr. Kevin Fen-
nelly, have been married for 18 years
and live in Madison. For information,
ca l l the church office at
908-918-2500.

Pancake breakfast at
Our Lady of Lourdes

The Rosary Altar Society of Our
Lady of Lourdes, 300 Central Ave.,
Mountainside, welcomes members,
friends and family to join them at a
pancake breakfast Sunday after the
9:30 Mass. Chairwomen of the break-
fast are Kathy Snyder and Lucy
Pasquale.

Tickets will be sold after all Mas-
ses. Adults are $5, children S3, child-
ren 2 and younger are admitted free.

Bagels and coffee will also be
served.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908-232-1162.

Evangel Baptist
has seasonal services

Springfield 'Evangel Baptist
Church, 242 Shunpike Road, will host
a Thanksgiving service on Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. Everyone is invited.

Exhibit
honors
Foster

On a recent fall day, family, friends
a n d ' admirers of Nancy Foster
gathered at the photography exhibit of
Summit resident Dwight Hiscano at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum to honor her
memory. Nancy was an avid reader
and naturalist and donations of
Dwight Hiscano's book, "New
Jersey: The Natural State," were made
to area libraries. /

Focusing on libraries within the
Great Swamp Watershed; Bernards
Township, Bemardsville, Chatham,
Harding township, Madison, Mend-
ham Borough, Mendham Township;
the Morris County Library, and the
Somerset Environmental Education
Center each received autopaphed
copies of the book.

At the reception, friends and family
of Foster took the opportunity to meet
the artist and enjoy the exhibit of his
photographs. Hiscano specializes in
capturing the natural beauty of New
Jersey on film. Foster had been a
long-time trustee of the Great Swamp
Watershed Association.

Great Swamp Watershed Associa-
tion was created m 1981 to protect the
Great Swamp watershed basin. Cele-

Gathering at the photography exhibit of Dwight Hiscano at Reeves-Reed Arboretum In
Summit to honor the memory of Nancy Foster are from left,.Charles Foster of Chatham;
Julia-Somers, executive director of the Great Swamp Watershed Association and
Dwight Hiscano of Summit, •

bra ting more than 20 years as a, non-
profit organization, the Watershed
Association relies solely on member-

ship and contributions to protect the
continued health of our watershed's
area. . . -

F o r in f o r m a t i on . c a l l
973-966=1900. or visit their website at
ss1 sy sv. gre ats w am p. o rg

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

WRC has new upcoming events
The Women's Resource Center, 31 Woodland Ave., Summit, has many

upcoming events aimed at helping people achieve mental, physical and emo-
tional well-being. Unless otherwise listed, all programs will be conducted at the
center. ,

For information on all of these programs, call 908-273-7253 or go to
www.womensource.org,

• "How To Say No Without Feeling Guilty,"
WRC otters this program Dec. 2 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. The fee is $15 for Center

members and $20 lor non-members. Register by Nov. 28.
"How To Say. No. Without Feeling Guilty" will explore why the simple word

"no" is often the most difficult to say. Women can leam to say no with confi-
dence, kindness and peace of mind. Leam five simple techniques that will help
you say no with finesse in nearly any situation. Whether you crave morefamily
time, more time for yourself; or more time to pursue a dream, learning the lan-
guage of "no" can free you up for more room tor the "yeses" in your life. Lisa
DeMuro, a certified empowerment life coach, will lead this program,

• "Men Who Write for Women Who Wine," "
The WRC will sponsor an evening of poetry reading Dec, 2 at 7 p.m. The fee

for the program is $5, "Men Who Write tor Women Who Wine" will,be an
evening of poetry readings from the works Robert Camavale, David Keller,
Howard Levy and Ed Conti specifically written for. and about women, ,

Enjoy free wine and cheese while listening to poetry about love, life, and
living. Center Poetry Leader Sondra Gash, coordinates this program. Funding
lor all poetty programs has been made possible in part by tlicNJ State Council
on the Arts, through a grant administered by the Union County Division of Cul-
tural & Heritage Affairs,

Kaiser wins NJ
Transit bus award

NJ Transit and Hie Eastern Para-
lyzed Veterans Association teamed up
Nov. 6 to honor 15 NJ Transit bus
operators for exceptional service and
sensitivity to senior citizens and pas-
sengers with disabilities, including
Bob Kaiser of Summit.

Each bus operator, svho was recog-
nized by their passengers for demon-
strating exceptional courtesy and pro-
fessionalism to senior citizens and
persons %vith disabilities, was pre-
sented with a certificate of apprecia-
tion and a special lapel pin by NJ
Transit Executive Director George D,
Wamnglon, EPVA Associate Execu-
tive Director John Del Cole and NJ
Transit Acting Vice President/
General Manager of Bus Operations
Jim Gigantmo. The name of each
operator was then entered into a ran-
dom drawing for a color television
donated by EPVA,

"NJ Transit is committed to provid-
ing quality transportation services for
everyone, including senior citizens
and customers with disabilities," said
Warrington. "No one should be pre-
vented from using public transporta-
tion because of a disability. I applaud
each of these operators for their extra-
ordinary effort to ensure that NJ

Transit provides the best service to all
our customers." ,

Del Co He said, "EPVA is once
again proud to participate in Nj
Transit's Bus Operator Awards Cere-
mony, These operators have gone out
of their way to ensure that people with
disabilities are able to use their bus
and to be able to move around like
everyone else. It's important to recog-
nize these efforts and the importance
of mass transit in our area. We com-
mend these.operators as well as NJ
Transit lor putting excellent service
and staff out on the streets everyday."

The EPVA — the largest chapter of
the Paralyzed Veterans of America —•
was founded in 1946 to serve the
needs of paralyzed veterans residing
in New Jersey, New York and eastern
Pennsylvania. EPVA has fought suc-
cessfully for tax benefits to help busi-
ness remove barriers to the disabled in
existing facilities and for new laws
mandating accessibility and barrier-
free design in nesv construction. .In
addition, EPVA provides support for
ongoing medical research and spon-
sors several wheelchair spurts teams.

Inglesby tlected to
Board of Trustees

SAGE Solutions, an-eWeraire ser-
vice organization headquartered in

WORSHIP CALENDAR
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BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "SHRVING
CHRIST IN THE 21 si" CKNTIJRY." - 242
Shunpike Rd.. Springfield". Rev. Frederick
MilC) Sr Pjbtor Sundays ") 10 AM Hihle
School for iiMugcs - Nursery through Seniors:
10:30 AM Worship Service and Nursery cure
5:?0-7:00 PM AWANA Club Program for
( hiidrui jfes 4 1 1 " 00 P\l Licmng Scr K . >̂
NurSLiy cart Wednesdays 7 IS PM I'lajL-r
Praise uiid'BibJc.'Study: Junior/Senior High
Miiiisiry. Active You!)) Ministry; Wide-Range
MUSIL Proi'uin Super Seniors trd Thursd i\ it
11 AM followed by lunch. Ample Parking- Chair
1 ifl |)io\idi.d wilh assist in(_c All arc united and
welcomed to participate in worship with us. I-"or
further information contact cliurcli office'(973)
379-4351. Sun.. Nov. 24th- 5:30 pm. RED
MOHI/SELIN'C. DOUBLLNK.HI AKcs 1 thru
12th grade. Boys andOirls, Mon., Nov. 25th
7:00 pm - ENGLISH A SECOND LANGUAGE
Please call 973-379-4351. Sun.. Dee. 1 -9:30 am
SUNDAY SCHOOL. ALL AGHS. 10:30 urn
SUNDAY MORNING WpRSHIP SERVICE.
f-Vl-RYONFINVIIFD

EPISCOPAL
SAINT STEPHEN'S.CHURCH - 119 Main
Street. Millburn. NJ 07041', (973) 376-0688
Sunday Worship: A spoken service of Holy
liucliurisl wiih JJ homily will be held at 8:00 a.m.
followed by a Holy Eucharist with choral music-
al 10:00 a.m. Church School for children'in K
thni 8th grade and nursery care .IN.lilablc at 10 00
a.m. Youth & adult choirs and adult bell choir.

"Celebrating our 150th year of service to .the
community. We welcome all people.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mark Mallach,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Dr. Scott D.
Zinberg, President. Betli Ahm is an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM Sun.
Tliurs. 7:45 PM Shabby! (Friday) 6:00 PM &
8:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival &. Holiday mornings
9:00 AM. Family and children services arc
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday.
There are formal classes for both High School
and prc-Religious School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Pre-School Women's
League,.Men's Club, youth groups for sixth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult
Education program. For more information, please
contact our office, during office hours.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF

jSERINGEIELD. . 339 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield . 973-467-9666 Chaim Marcus,
Rabbi; Man J. Yutcr, Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon

Greenfield, President. Congregation Israel is a
Modern Orthodox synagogue. There are two
daily uit tda) morning Mr. ans at 0 IS am and
7;00 a.m. Daily weekday Mincha/Maariv
services are also held. Call (lie shul office for
times.There are two Shabbat morning services at
7:30 a.m. and 9:00 a.m'. as well as Junior
Congregation at 9:30 a.m. the Nursery School
:onducls classes for children aged 2 1/2 to 4. A
summer camp is also available to children of this
age. Adult classes are held three nights a week
with two weekly Teen classes. We havcari active
Senior Set and very active Jr. NCSY'and St.
NCSY Chapters for pre-teens. Our Sisterhood,
Adult Education and,Youth groups pnjvide a
wide array of communal'programming. For
further information call the synagogue office at
971 467 %66

JEWISH-REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield. (973) 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels,
Cantor/Education Director, Nina Greenman, Prc-
School Director; Mindy SchreTf, Family Life
Educator; Claire Daffncr, President. Temple
Sha'arcy Shalom is a Reform congregation
affiliated with the Union Of American Hebrew
Congregations (UAHC). Shabbat worship,
enhanced by volunteer choir, begins on Friday
evenings at 8:00 PM, with monthly l-'atnily
Services at 7:30 PM. Saturday morning Torali
study class begins at 9:15 AM followed by
worship at 10:30 AM. Religious school classes
meet on Saturday niornings for grades K-3; on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and
Tuesday evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah
students. Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 2 1/2 through 4. The Temple has
ihe-support of an active Sisterhood, Brotherhood,
Renaissance Group and Youth Group A wide
range of programs include Adult Education.
Social Action, Interfaith Outreach, Singles and
Seniors! For more information, call the Temple
office, (973) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield. 07081, 973-379-
4525, Fax 973-379-8887. Remo Madsen. Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 1J0
a.m. at JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain Ave.. Springfield.
For information about our midweek children,
teen, and adult programs, contact the Church
Office Monday through Thursday, 8 30 4 00 p m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwnite pi., Westfield,
Rev. Paul E. Krifcsch. Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, 'July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Services,
8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
available! Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7:30 p.ni: Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship services. The church and all rooms arc

handicapped jLcessibk

METHODIST
S P R I N G F I E L D E M A N U E L t ' M T I I)
METHODIST CHURCH. 40.Church .Mall.
Spnnglicld SUNDAY WORSHIP 10 30 i m
(July/August 9:30 a.m.).'Childcare and children's
education during worship MonthK JCIVILLS III

Taize' worship, prayer and healing, exploring
pujer Chiliicare ample p irking [ O J S ()1
ROOM FOR NEW PEOPLE!.Telephone 973-
376-1695; e-mail seumc@bellallantic.net llie
Rev. Kathryn Avery, pastor.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
corner of Kent Place Boulevard and Deforest
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
a in , (lie emphasis of which is to alv,a>s IU\L a
'good week" because of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL things work
together for good tor those who love God and are
called according to his purpose". The sermons
are uplifting, Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message arc memorable. All are
Welcome to hear the Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesus Christ. Our church
also offers nursery care., after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and.many, lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call tile church office or Pastors Gina or
Rich Hendrickson. Senior Co-I'asfors for more
information at 908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2/57 CENTURY". 242 Shunpike Road,
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located ai 1132 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside, Phone; 908-928-0212. Pastors,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday
at 2:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study -Tuesday at
7:00 p.m. Ministries include; Singles, married
Couples, Women, Men. We welcome everyone
who is someone to come and worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield, 379-
4320, Sunday School Classes for nil ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Servicfc 10:15
a.m. (July and August 9:30 a.m.), with nursery
facilities and care provided. Opportunities for
personal growth through worship, Christian
education. Choir, church activities and
fellowship. Communion first Sunday of. each
month; Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1st
Wednesday of each month at 11 00 a m , Indies'
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
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ROMAN CATHOLIC
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* RUSSIAN ORTHODOX
ST. MICHAEL'S RUSSIAN ORTHODOX
{ JIIIRCH, 277 OlnLr Si Ni_uaik .971)
5K9-8712. Please call: Rev. l-r. Michael
Taratuchin. Vigil. Saturday 5 pin. Liturgy,
Sunday 10am. .Coffee hour iniiiiediaielv
follows Tamil) bicakfasi la,t Sun ol i i u i
monili. Services in Slavonic/l-lnglish. All are
welcome. Come Discover the Orthodox'
Church!

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT,
4 Waldron Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901

Visit us in our expanded and renovated building
908-273-3245

www.uc.5ummil.nj.uua.org.
Rev. Vanessa Rush Southern. Minister
Rev. Carol Huag, Min. Religious Educ.

Mitchell Vines. Music & Choir Director.
Sunday services at 9:30 and 11:00 mm.

Adult education and other groups.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No later than 12.00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to:
Grace M.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Sruyvesant Ave.
P.O. Box 3109

Union. N.J: 07083 U/W

Summit,' has Hiuidunced that Dr. Tim.
mas V, Inglesby of •Summit was
elected incoming president nf'tlie
SAGE Buiiril ol" Trustees, elTectivc
J;m. 1, The ejection'of new tinkers
took place at the SAGE annual meet-
ing, conducted in September at the
SAGE Spend-A-Day Adult Day
Health Center, in. Berkeley Heights,
Inglesby will replace'outgoing Presi.
dent Miln A, Moore of Chatham.

Inglesby has been a member of
SAGE Board of Trustees since 1997,
serving most recently as vice presi-
dent. Currently, Inglesby and his wile
Kay act as co-chairs of SAGE's New
Huiiziiiis Capital Campaign.

"I am exdled to lead SAGE at this
important juncture in its history."
Inglesby said. "More and more older
peupie can .benefit from existing
SAGE programs and the services sve
hope to begin in the near future. It is
truly a pleasure to be part of an orga-
nization thai serves our communities
so ably." .•

Until his recent retirement. Ingles-
by was a cajdiologist with the Summit

Thomas V, Inglesby

Medical Group P.A,, Summit, and
assistant professor in Clinical Medi-
cine, Columbia University. He is it
member -of .the American Medical
Association and a fellovv of the
American College of Physisicians and
the American College of Cardiology.

Open a Blue Devil CD and
VP¥llAddLOO%*

Available Terms;
6-Months to 5 years
V , Minimum to open S5,QQ0

Plus, The Town Bank will donate $5.00
to the mstfield High School Booster Club

fireachcertificateopened!

You Will Notice the Difference.,.
"520 SoUth Avemie "'
Wbtfield, NJ 07090

908-301-0800
Fax: 908-301-0843

44 Elm Street '
Westfieid, NJ 07090

908-518-9333
Fax:908-518-0803

APY (Annual Pweeniaga Yield) is variable and taMsd upon Vrm prior tour-Wi«k,
average of tho 91 -day U.S. Treasury Bill discount rate plus 1,00%. Minimum interest rate
tai,50%,"m»oimBntii-dtevUSTrea«uryliliis1.61%, nnutting in an APY of ZASVs,

.,th« AEY- BssuniBS JnterMLwil »S!Miriffld«|S^LA \^Mrara [ ^ j ^ A i c s y a i r Agy.___
Thto ofer may be wHridfBwn wittwut hin1i«r hotj«,There is a sutitanBf pirSltyTof "
early <M1hdWwal, , 4 , ;,

^ - ' ^ \ . ' • • ' . . v •
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AT THE LIBRARY STUDENT UPDATE
New titles available

The Springfield Free Public-
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., has the
following new releases available this
week.

Fiction
"Breakout" by Richard Stark;

"Daughters of Joy" by Deepak Chop-
ra; "Eternity Row" by S L Viehl,
"The Last Promise" by Richard Paul
Evans; "The Piano Turner" by Daniel
Philippe Mason; "Traps: A Novel of
the FBI" by Paul Lindsay; "Wild
Pitch" by Mike Lupica,

Non-Fiction
"AAA Road Atlas: United States,

Canada, Mexico"; "Afghanistan: A
Short History of Its Peace and Poli-
tics" by Sir Martui Ewaris: "Common
Nonsense" by Andrew A, Rooney;
"Court Officer Exam" by Jeffrey P,
Rush; "Europe's Wonderful Little
Hotels and Inns"; "How to Fix (Just
About) Everything1' by Bill Markeji;
"Jihad: The Rise of Militant Islam in
Central Asia" by Ahiiied Rashid;
"The Non designer's Design Book"
by Robin Williams; "Out of the Blue:
Thu Story of September 11, 2001
from Jihad to Ground Zero" by
Richard Bernstein; "Resumes for
Dummies" by Joyce Kennedy; "\Ski-
mg USA", "Social Security. Medicare
& Gdvenimen Pensions" bv J L,
Matthews Te.icd Yotir-vdf VIMUIIV

FrontPage 2002" by Ruth Maran;
"While Christmas: The Story of an
American Song li\ Jod\ Rosen

Video series starts
The Springfield Free Public

Library. 66 Mountain Ave...benins its
luiiLhlnlK- \ideosciies Mm ie C l.iss-
ics," on Tuesday, at noon with "The
Came Miitinv

Based on the Pulitzer Prize -
winning novel l)v Herman' Wouk, this
is a classic lilm of modem day mutiny
aboard a Naval vessel. The nervous
and inept behavior of Captain Quccg
played by Humphrey Rogart, during
maneuvers aboard the US S. Came
— a desiroyer/mine sweeper •—•
attracts the attention of the ships
crew members and its executive offic-
er Maryk Van Johnson. When
Queegs neurotic behavior reaches a
breaking point during a fierce typ-
hoon. Maryk takes command of the
ship. Queeg then retaliates by having
Maryk court-martialed. The film is
approximately 125 minutes.

The series will continue on Dec. 3
with "Abscence of Malice," on Dec.
17 with ".High Society," on Jan. 7
with "Angel anil the Badman." on Jan.
21 with All the King s Men ' and on
Feb. 4 with "Suddenly Last Summer "

Bring a brown bag lunch to the
program Collee ami cookies \sill hi
provide.

F o r i u I o r in a t l o n , c a l l
973-376-4930,

Great Books Group
examines 'Othello*

Once a month, the Great Books
Discussion Group at the Spiinglicld
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave., meets to examine the great
books of Western civilization. The
winter selections range from essays to
fiction The group meets llit third
Thursday of each month at die Spring-
field Free Public Library, at 10 a.m.

Shakespeare's •Othello' will be
discussed today. If anything, Othello
has increased its stature as one ot
Shakespeare s gieatcst tragedies since
it was first written, between 1603 and

1604, due to the victimization suf-
fered by its tragic hero, Othello, as a
result of his skin color.

Othello is a "noble Moor," a North
African Muslim who has converted to
Christianity and is deemed one of the
Venetian suite's most reliable sol-
diers. However, his ensign Iago har-
bors an obscure hatred against his
general, and when Othello secretly
marries die beautiful daughter of the
Venetian senator Brabanzio, Iago
begins a subtle campaign against him,
which will inevitably lead to the
deaths of more than just Othello and
Desdemona. '•

The selection for Dec. 19 will be
Darwin's "The Moral Sense of Man
and the Lower Animals."

Members of the group take turns
leading the discussion. The Great
Books compilation may be purchased
for S20 at the Circulation Desk. The
discussion group welcomes new
members. For information-, call
973-376-4930.

'Monsoon Wedding'
continues film festival

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. continues
its fall International Film Festival
loday with "'Monsoon Wedding" at
noon arid 7 p.m.

The director of "Salaam -Bombay"
and "Mississippi M.isala brings the
best of (he Bombay movie industry —
the largest film producer in the world
— to this color-splashed celebration
of life and love that has emerged as
one of' the most popular Indian films
shown in the U.S.

A young woman tired of waiting
for her married TV-host lover to get a
divorce agrees to go along with an
arranged marriage to a Houston-based
insimeer anxious to lind a bride who
sharis his heiitage As they get to
know each other, intrigue abounds.

Monsoon Wedding won the pre-
stigious Golden Lion award as the
Best Picture at last year's Venice Film
Festival. Directed in 2002 by Mira
Nair. this 114-iuinuie film is in IZngl
ish, Hindi and Punjabi, and is rated R.

Annual metro show
features juried artwork

Through Dec. 5, the Donald B. Pal-
mer Museum of the Springfield Free
Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave.
will host the 20th annual Metro Show
The show, which is A juried small-
works traveling exhibition, it. organ-
ized by City Without Walls, a nonpro-
fit gallery showcasing new and
emerging artists since 1975.

Now in its 20th year, the Metro
Show was originally named for the
practice of tiansporttng the artwork
/rum place in place via mass transit
This years show was chosen by three
prominent jurors, including director
of the Morris Museum Steven Klindt,
who selected from nearly 500 entries.
All artwork is less than 13 indies in
an) dimension A wide range ol
styles media ami subject matter is
e\ptessed by the show Artists come
from New Jersey, New York, Con-
necticut and Pennsylvania. Each of
these.annual exhibitions travel for one
full year after appearing first at City
Without .'/Walls' Newark gallery,
November through December.

Hours of the exhibit are Monday,
Wednesday and-Thursday. 10 a.m. to
8 30 p.m.; Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and Sunday,
1 to 3:30 p.m. For information,' call
973-376-4930

Students submit posters
for annual contest

Eleven students from Lynn Slotk-
m's art classes at Deerfield School in

'Mountainside have submitted entries
to the 15th annual Lions International
Peace Poster Contest.

Mountainside Lions Club presi-
dent. Bob Muirhead, expressed appre-
ciation for the school's participation
in the. contest and praised the. stu-
dents' originality in creating posters
depicting the 2002-2003 theme of
"Dream of Peace."

"It is obvious that these young peo-
ple have strong ideas about what
peace means to them, and I'm pleased
that the Lions have provided them
with the opportunity to share these
ideas artistically," Muirhead said.

The posters are to be judged at a
regular meeting of the Mountainside
Lions Club at L'Affaire Restaurant,
with the winning entry being
advanced to the next level of judging
next month.

Canton named scholar
in Hispanic program

Allison N. Canton, a member of the
senior class of Jonathan Dayton High
School in Springfield, has been recon-
gized as a scholar in the National His-
panic Recognition Program, as
anounced by Principal Charles
Serson

The National Hispanic Recognition
Program, established in 1983, is a
College Board program that provides
national recognition of the exception-
al academic achievement of Hispanic
high school seniors and identifies
them for post-secondary institutions.

SludenLs enter (he program by tak-
ing die Preliminary SAT National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying lest as
high school juniors and by identifying

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

RENT LEVELING. BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE
Ol FICIAL MELTING OF THE RENT
LEVELING. BOARD SCHEDULED FOR
NOVEMBER 28. 2OO2 HAS BEEN
CANCELLED.

themselves as Hispanic. From more
than 200.000 students nationwide,
approximately 4.500 higest scoring
students were initially identilled as
semifinalists. Based on further evi-
dence of their academic achievement,
a select group of 3,800 students have
been recognized as a scholar or honor-
able mention finalist. The local high
school student is among these 3,400
Hispanic students who have been rec-
ognized as a scholar in the recognition
program.

The names of all scholars and hon-
orable mention finalists are listed in
the NHPR publication, which has
been released to colleges and univer-
sities to encourage them to seek out
these talented Hispanic students as
potential candidates for admission.

Finston, Zelster named
commended students

Principal Charles Serson of
Jonathan Dayton High School
announced that Manoah Finston and

Marina Zelster have been named
commended students on the 2003
National Merit Scholarship Program.
A letter of commendation from the
school and National Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation, which conducts the
program will be presented by the prin-
cipal of these scholastically talented
seniors.

Being recognized for their excep-
tional academic promises are a total of
about 34,000 commended students
throughout the nation. Although they
will not continue in the 2003 competi-
tion for Merit Scholarship awards,
commended students placed among
the top five percent of more than one-
millipn students who entered the 2003
comperition by taking the 2001 Preli-
minary SAT/National Merit Scholar-
ship Qualifying Test.

Margeilo qualifies for
AP Scholar Award

Among (lie 81 Delbarton students

recognized as AP Scholars by the Col-
lege Board, there are two AP National
Scholars. These students have been
honored in recognition of their excep-
tional achievement on die college-
level Advanced Placement Examina-
tion.

From the Class of 2003. Michael
Margeilo of Mountainside was among
the students who arc qualified for the
AP Scholar Award by completing
three or more AP exams with grades
of 3 or higher.

Union Catholic honor
society inductees

Mountainside residents Michael
Puzyk, a senior, and Kyle MePherson,
a junior, along with junior Katherine
Palitto of Springfield were among 72
students at Union Catholic High
School inducted into the Aquinas
Chapter of the National Honor Socie-
ty on Oct. 17.

Sell it with a classified ad,
1-800-564-8911.

Give The Gift That's
Unwrapped 52 Weeks A Year! V",,

MURHAY FROMER
SECRETARY, RENT
LEVELING BOARD
U4133 ECL Nov. 21. 2002 ($6.00)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
EEslnto of: BERNARD SMILOWITZ.

Pursuant to the order ol Jumoy S. l.aCor
to, Surrogate ol tho County ot Union, madu
on tho 15TH day of NOVEMBER AD
2002, upon the application ot tho undor-
signed. as EXECUTOR ol the estate ot said
deceased, notice Is hereby fjlven to the ere
ditors of said deceased to oxtMM to (he sub-
scribor under oath or affirmation thwir
claims and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months from the
dale of said order, or they will be lorever
barroci Irom prosecutirifl o l recovering tho
same against the subscriber

BERNIt L SMILOWITZ
EXECUTOR

ATTORNEYS
STARR, GERN. DAVISON & RUDIN
103 EISliNHOWER PAHKWAY
nOSELAND, NJ 07068
LM100 ECL Nov. 21, 200? (S11.1G)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLANNING BOARD

TAKE NOTICE that on tho 4 th day of
DociJinber, 2002, at 8:00 o'clock p.m.. a
hearing will be held before the Springfield
Planning Board at the Municipal Building,
100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey on Application #7-20025 regarding
the application of Dobby Autobody for Sign
setback and any other variances that may
be necotisary as evidenced by tho plans
now on file or as may be modiliod at the
request of tho Planning Board so as to per-
mit Installation of Sign.

This application Is made for premises
located at 23 Springfield Avenue. Spring
field. Now Jersey, known as Block 209,
Lots 12 and 1A on the Township of Spring-
field Tax Map. When the calendar is called,
you may appear either in person or by
agent or attorney, and present any objec-
tions which you may have to tho granting of
this application. All papers pertaining to the
application may be seen In tho office of tho
Administrative Officer of the Planning
Hoard of the Township of Springfield
located In. the Annex Building, 20 North
Trivett Street, Springfield. N.J.

Rochelle Donning
Applicant

U3984 ECL Nov. 2:1. 2002 (SI 1.75)

Send a gift subscription to a friend, relative or special sdmeone and they'll
remember you every week of the year. Fill out the coupon provided and
we 7/ include a gift card announcing the present that just keeps on giving!!

Special Holiday Rate: 1st gift (52 Issues) $19.00.
Each additional gift $13.00
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Mail coupon and payment to:
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No other 'discounts apply. Offers good through 1/04/03. In-county delivery only!

Attorneys Chronic Disease Prevention Mortgage Writing And Editing

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTtL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
fora free initial, confidential consultation.

www.raybrownlaw.com
TOLL FREE 1-888-325-1980 EXT. 4001
For recorded tax problem messages

Family Care Medical Center
Chronic Disease Prevention and Treatment

Cleva R. Dawson MD
50 Union Ave. Suite 706 Irvington NJ 07111

973-399-3656
Don't be the one of the many people who are

expected to get Cancer, Heart Disease, or Stroke in
their lifetime.

Let us check you out while you check us out.

No Appointment Necessary. Walk ins welcome.

Free, safe, off street parking.

J
FIRST RESOURCE
MORTGAGE, LLC

No Application Fee
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Purchase
Debt Consolidation

* Home Improvement loans
•* No Income Verification OK
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* Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos
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We seek first to understand your needs,
then to have your intention speak out with

CLARITY AND AUTHENTICITY
973 275 1354 cw@etubfoselyk.com

Fast turnaround guaranteed
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Action items
With many of our top officials

conferring at the annual League of
Municipalities this week( I wanted
respectively to add some topics to
the public agenda.

• Action Item I — The traffic
line at tlw comer of 21st Street and
Boulevard In Kenilworth has been
building.-Part* of it has to do with
the redirection of traffic caused by
the reconstruction of the -Spring-
Reid Avenue bridge in. Cranford.
(See Action Item 2). Part of it has to
do with the confusion over the abil-
ity us lo when you can turn right on

Left
Out
By frank Capece

red at the comer. Under the no right
on red sign is a dingy half bent sign
unreadable, saying when you can
turn. Demand is hereby made to
replace the dingy sign.

• Action Item 2 — Springfield
Avenue.in Cranford.is a major cor-
ridor to Springfield and Mountain-
side. The current bridge work on
ihe road is estimated to lake an eye-
opening eight months. That seems
like an awfully long time.

The impact of commuter traffic
and the local residents (See Action
Item 3) has been significant.

Maybe the work is so complex
that eight months are needed. May-
be that is. not the case. It does high-
light the need lor a review ol con-
tract specifications preparation on
projects. If costs are kept down by
making projects less time intensive,
it can be seen as a way of saving
money. But it comes at even a grea-
ter cost, namely our own time

The blinking light, for a month in
advance, to Id'us the work was com-
ing, and to make alternate plans.
What we nlso- need is a kind of
blinking'light review of preparation
of contracts to ensure thai our time
aiid inconvenience is factored into
public schedule.

• Action Item 3 — T h e Spring-
field Avenue bridge work̂  has

forced commuters into a maze of
side streets. The crossing guard at
Cranford High School seems to rel-
ish his new role as commander of
traffic! One local, Barbara Krause,
was reported to.have complained
that too many non-Cranford people
were traveling in the neighborhood.
Talk about elitism, definitely my
kind of gal.

• Action Item 4 — Recent pub-
lished reports point to an alarming
increase iu armed robberies, burg-
laries and auto theft. Between the
poor economy, and the upcoming
holiday season, things may actually
get worse

'We can also expect law enforce-
ment types will call press confer-
ences, announce new programs and
crackdowns on crime. As a two-
time auto theft victim, these efforts
have my full support. But do we
need the background of police and
other stern looking fellows standing
at these announcement;? Maybe if
they were out on the streets... On
second thought,- never mind.

• Action Item 5 — The reports
last week of the "SAGE" operation
in Summit and neighboring towns
is refreshing. Among their efforts is.
providing delivery services of
groceries and essentials for seniors-
at a nominal cost The simplicity of
this effort should not distract from
its effectiveness. This effort should
be expanded countywide.

• Action Item 6 — Flush off his
victory. Roselle Park Mayor Joe
Delorio says he wants to bring
senior housing Nto the borough.
Maybe I'm wrong, but'isn't this the
same theme he has used both other
times he ran. This time, residents
should hold his feet to the fire

Updates should be required.
More importantly needed is an
explanation, of how in a time of
budget shortfalls and a war, he is
going to find the money. After aU,
we already have plenty of other
ways to have our time wasted.

CrtnfonL

-I
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Bollwage honored as president of state group
Elizabeth Mayor to target property-tax reform

By Michelle Runge
Staff Writer

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
congratulated Elizabeth Mayor J.
Christian Bollwagei by passing a
resolution praising'' him on being
sworn in.as president of the New
Jersey League of Municipalities.

Known tor leading a national effort
to transform brownfields,' once-
coutaminated^industrial sites into pro-
fitable developments, sheparding
legislation to ensure enhanced eco-
nomic beneiits for the next two
decades so oilier urban mayors could
infuse new life into cashed strapped
cities, Bollwage has been mayor of
Elizabeth since 1993.

Freeholders Daniel Sullivan.-and
Angel Estrada concurred it was time
to tell the mayor of the stale's fourth-
largest city what a good job the free-
holder board believes Bollwage is
performing

'f'Now in his lOlh year as mayor,
Chris has accomplished a phenomenal
amount, attracting new business and
redevelopment," Sullivan said. "He
has kept promises, lobbied hard in
Washington for the HOPE VI grant

J. Christian Bollwage

that is being utilized lo revitalize the
Elizabelhport are.), created the largest
mall on the East Coast, and is making
sure his vision of the city's liiiun:
cornes true."

Bollwage, 47, and the married
father of a 2 1/2-year-old daughter,
will become president of the New

ersey League of Municipalities fol-
lowing a ceremony in Atlantic City.

He quickly discovered the -concept
of "Brownfields redevelopment"'and
laid out plans to transform a former
tire-strewn municipal garbage dump
in a remote area, of'the dty bio a^
thriving niegamall surrounded by
hotels and a network of new roads,
Sulliv;ui said.

Now ihe Jersey Gaidens outlet mall
is attracting seu-ral hold complexes
since U opened Oct. 21, 1999, neat
Newark-Liberty International Airport
and the New Jersey Turnpike. TIR-
Elizabeth Center at Turnpike
exchange 13A is also the home of
IKEA and Toys R Us with a new vil
l.tge o( stores and resuiui.inis
expected soon

Sullivan cited some of the mayor's
other accomplishments: the creation
•of ail Office oil Youth, a Youth Advis-
.)ly Bo,inl <iil(l .liter siliool proL'i.mis
in.tkuiL' ,i (onHitHimnt lo publu s.ile
ly which resulted in the hiring of 56
additional police ofllcers and ena-
bling firsi-tmie home buyers to net the
assistance they require

The Elizabeth native served as a

councilman for 10 years belbre beat-
ing one of the state's longest-serving
municipal officials, ihe late Mayor
Thomas G. Dunn Sr.. in 1993 to
become the city's'chief executive."

The most pressing and .eontrover-'
sial issue svill be laced by the mayor
as head of the state's chief lobbying
group lor ihe state's 566 municipal
governments. Bollwiige-will be focus-
ing attention on problems affecting
urban; suburban and rural communi-
ties throughout the1 Garden Si;ite.
according to William Dressel. ihe
league's executive director.

' His only concern is what's best tor
the institution of municipal govern
jiic.ni. not self-interest or political
interest, " Dressel said of Bollwage
' I h . i t is a s i g n n l k . i d i i s h i p O I K tli.it

is a rare commodity- these davs.
As a chairman o\~ U.S. Conference

of Mayors Brownlields Task l-'orci1

Bollwatie has testified before Con
iiress to advocate 'for a recently
enacted browiifjehls law thai appro
pu.iies S200 million n.iiitm.ilh to help
redevelop 'contaminated industrial
sites

As chairman and founder ol a com
mitiee of urban mayors in New
leisev. Bollwatie foimhl several years

Faith-based rights group draws
one thousand to first meeting

for a stale law to continue Urban
Enterprise Zone benefits for specially,
designated communities in primarily
urban, economically depressed areas
of the suite. '

Estrada said when the original UEZ
program was set to expire, it was Boll-
wage who guided new . legislation
through the State house to ensure
communities like Elizabeth would
enjoy the program's sales-tax advan-
tage and revenue for the next 20 years.

The Inthoklas with the exception
of Vice Chairman Mary Ruotolo, who
was absent, casl their votes in favor ol
the resolution at the meeting on Nov
14 and will be present in t: a copy to the
mayor when he leturns from Atlantic
Ciu

I lie in.is i i .i ul lit i-. hcinorul to be

singled out and the lir.sl problem he
plans tu tackle is property-tax reform

B o l l v i_'c s.inl IIL wi l l L o u l i n i i e t o

p i o m u t c - i i i n i e l i n u M i l i i K I s rct l t \ <. I«ip-

tT ic i i t "and p l a n s lo p u s h h a r d f o r a

^ l a t e w i i l e ciiriK- bi l l no t u n l i k e t h e o n e

former Presidi-nt Mill Clinton enacted
that will provide money nation wide
so iniinicip.ililics can hire more police
olhceis

By Michelle Kungc
Staff Writer

The people who packed Sacred
Heart Church in Newark lo petition
political leaders statewide to combat
poverty, improve the wages of work-
ers and seek justice for immigrants'
rights numbered more than 1,000 at
the Jubilee Interfaith Organization's
first meeting.

The Rev. Joe Parrish of St.
John's in Elizabeth addres-
ses his audience.

Held at the "cathedral on San ford
Place Nov. 14, the interfaith coalition,
a new faith-based rights group, the
meeting had the air of an old-style
revival but a fresh agenda, calling for
revitiilization of cities and suburbs as
diverse as Elizabeth and Springfield,
Railway, Irvington and Gran ford.

Describing the purpose of the meet-
ing to (lie tlirong, the. group' s. leader,.

the Rev. David Thornton, pastor of
United Presbyterian Church of Paler
son, congratulated the 40 different
congregations, labor and religious
groups that comprised the Jubilee
Iiilerl.uth Organization

"We have come together to articu-
late issues that affect our core cities
and oiir suburbs," Thornton said to a
standing ovation. "There's a sense of
despair for too many people in New
Jersey."

The groups"s leaders, from Union,
Essex, Hudson and Bergen counties
called for development of policies
that spur investment in neglected
areas ot the region

The clergy-labor gioup is kiLiised
on myriad issues, which nmge from
ending racial segregation, dispersing
with houMiig disparities, launching
community schools and solving
urban/suburban problems with a reg-
ional approach rather than by niicro-
management by municipalities, town-
ships or (owns.

Railway Councilwoman Elyse
Bochiccio-Medved said she fell ener-
gized, as did many others after ihe
event.

"Pail of being a Cluisti.m <uitl part
of being a public servant means you
have to be working toward tiymg to
fincl ways to solve problems other
than the ones in your little nit he of the
woods," said the Republican council-
woman seiving hei first term A
meeting of this magnitude makes the
anise we are lighting more credible:
we gain momentum."

Towns across Union, Essex and
surrounding counties, Bochiccio-

Medved said, are feeling ihe pinch of
property tiix hikes

E\eivthint! about properly taxes
here in this stale is wroni;. People who
II.IM. little niones ait. p,i\in'_'liinh tax
cs Piiv.He UKIUSIH, I,U t pavniL1

enough and the properties taxed have
to keep the- schools running.
BochicciorMedved said. "We want to
change the world for the belter, not
just go io church anil listen to music.'

Thornton said the cities and their
nearest suburbs arc not geitiiiL' nearly
enough, let alone a fair share of the
slate's resources. More affordable
housing should he created throughout
the iegion he said so lower mcotiK
people are not concentrated in cities.

The Rev. Joe Parrish, ihe Union
County representative who is a leader
at St. John's in Elizabeth, said what
needs to happen spec ilka llv is finding
a way to lele.ise the hall ,\ billion (lol
lars in Abbott money to t;et new and
teiiovated school projects under way
iu Elizabeth and Union Township,
among othci towns and \ilies

"Part of the problem is that the city
administration and ihe Board ol Edu-
cation are not in dialogue about the
issue ol community schools " Patiish
said. "If we can -jumps-tart thai dia-
logue. Elizabeth -would benefit from
community schools something Mav-
or J.. Christian Bollwace alluded to
positively in his ieorgaiuzaiion
speeiirin January Nothing has been
done since then. '

Parrish, a former scientist, said
thousands ol jobs and new, necessary
schools would also serve as a catalyst
to providing alfordable housing in

Ice skating center
open for the winter

I ' l m l e s IS\ l l . u l i . , , . , R

Keith Giant carries the banner for his conqiegation
\ arums eumiiiiiii!ii<_- aloinj \uih
medical caiL taciluies ,u live 24 hours
a (lav .fs opposed to the usual school
bin Id in »s th.it go i old .mil unused up
to 16 boms a d.iv

'These coiiiiiiuiut> schools ha\c
done rtinarkabl) ucll in other stages
bringing up Rst grades significanllv
in others ise hopeless situ itions Par
iish s.nd " I h e iniu.li netded tax

reloim ^i l l |)io\iclc an ongDiii"
sin .tin ol tnconiL to keip the CIIKS

fin.uiciallv healtln
Sh.iting setviLfs betuetn cit\ .uul

sin rounding suburbs Pairisli said,
would also leduce the buukn on
taxpayers

Politicians such as Niv.aik M.nor
Sharpe James ami I 2 ollici legislators
who spoke ,u the jjaihuing Liidoiscd
the gioup s call (oi stiongci .Klion to
restore cities.

Cite Vot the New leist\ repicsen-
tativeof the AFL-C.IOand member of
i!;^ I : : K i ! e e o i g . u n / - i t i o n s m ! U I I . I L . u < -

s o i u e \ e r \ lai iL' ible l e s i i l i s (_iiri<_n11\ in

the wotks thai deal with the organiza-
tion s mission.

Building trades and coiistiuclion
unions are now trying to make sure
iesiilents gel appnuliceships , Poe
said lollownii; the meeting

The Warinanco Ice Skating Center
in Roselle, a facility of the County of
Union, is open for the 2002-03
season.

Skating sessions will be as follows:
• Tuesdays, 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
• Wednesdays, 10 a.m. to noon.
• Thursdays, 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
• Fridays, 10 a.m. to noon; 3:30 to

5:30 p.m.; 6 to 8 p.m. and family ses-
sion from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m., where
no one younger than 17 is admitted
without an adult.

• Saturdays, 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.; 1 to 3 p.m.; 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.

• Sundays, 1 to 3 p.m.; 3:30 to 5:30
p.m.; 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Schedules Sometimes change on
holidays. Call the Wamiriaco Ice
Skating Center for more information.

Open hockey will be Wednesdays
from 12:30 lo 2:30 p.m. Participants
in open hockey must be 18 years or
older with proper identification. Hel-
mets -with a cage .or. shield are
required. Admission.to open hockey
is $7 per person.

Admission to the general sessions
is $5 for adults, $4 for children; age 17
years and younger; and $4.25 for
senior citizens, age 62 and older with
proper identification. Skate rentals are
available for $3.

The Warinanco Ice Skating Center
is located off Thompson Avenue in
Waniinaco Park, Roselle. Entrances
are located on St. Georges Avenue,
Thompson Avenue and Third
Avenue.

Dispose of ammunition Nov. 26
Union County. Police _wiJl give, residents an opportunity to dispose of

unwanted ammunition and fireworks on Nov, 26 at their headquarters at 300
North Avenue East in Westficld front 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Disposal will be free for
residents.

The county police will accept all fireworks and ammunition of up to .50-ca-
libcr. Unwanted ammunition and fireworks brought in by the public will be
placed in a burn container at police headquarters and will be detonated later by

,police'. No guns will be accepted at this location. Fireworks and ammunition1 are
considered hazardous materials and ate not accepted as household waste or
even hazardous waste. This is the only acceptable method for disposal of these
items.'

Red Kettle Campaign

The Salvation Army's statewide Red Kettle Campaign has started. Kettle monev
poi'ected , s used for ^Salvation Army programs and services all year long, notjust
at the holidays. To make a donation, or for more information, call Tricia Pellearini
at Divisional Headquarters in Union at 908.-351-8227.

"> : ''*
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SUNDAY
• November 24th.. 2002

EVENT:-Flea Market & Collectible Show
Indoors & OutdMrs -
PLACE: Municipal Building, 430 West- .
field Ave,, (off Raritan Rd.), Clark, NJ
TlME:9im-5pm
PRICE: For inforrnation call 201-997-
9535.
0RQANIZATION:Clark UNICO \.

CRAFT =

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
November 23rd, 24th 2002

EVENT: 28th Annual Craft Show
PLACE: Caldwell College 9 Ryerson
Ave,, (off Bloomfield Avenue) Caldwell.
TIME:10am-5pm
PRICE: Frei Adrnission 4 Parking.
Food All Day. For information cairjane
973.226-2885
ORGANIZATION: Friends of Caldwell
College ; . ,

Bill Van Sant.
Editor

iWorrali Community Newspapers
inc. 2002AII Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mai! icopy to
1291 ..Stuyve.sant. Aye,, P.O,
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083, .

SATURDAY
December 7th, 2002

EVENT: Annual Holiday Auction
PLAGE: Philoptqchos Adelphotis fat,
Irene* of Demetrios Greek Orthodox
Church. 721 Rahway Avenue, Union
TiME:1pmto5pm >
PRICE: Lots of prizes: Crystal, smil l
appliances, food baskets, gift certifi-
cates toys, Holiday items and many,
many more. Call 908.964.7957 for more
information and directions •
ORGANIZATION: Philoptochos "St.
Irene".

• OTHER

SUNDAY
November 24th, 2002

EVENT: Historic Documentary Film on
Sabina Spielreln, Feminist, Early Psy-
choanalyst, Holocaust Victim
PLACE: Drew University Library The-
ater. Madison, NJ
TIME: 3:00pm to 8:30pm
PRICE: FREE. For reservations or fur-
ther information call JJ73-736-7600.
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey (PCNJ)
and the Caspefson School of Gracuate
Studies of Drew University.

••••- SATURDAY SUNDAY
November 30th, 2002
December 1st, 2002

EVENT: Giant Holiday Gift Show
PLACE: Belleville High School
100 Passaic Avenue, Belleville
TIME-Saturday 9am-Spm Outdoors &-
6pm- Midnight Indoors; Sunday 9am-
5pm Indoors & Outdoors
PRICE: Over 100 dealers with a large
selection of stocking stuffers & gift
items. Have your picture taken with
Santa Saturday 7pm-9pm, bring your
camera. For information' call 201 -997-
9635
ORGANI2ATION:Graduation Celebra-
tion & SEPPO.

SATURDAY
November 30th, 2002

EVENT: Arts, Craft and Gift Festival.
PLACE: American Legion Hall, Maple
Avenue Rahway
TIME:1Qam-4pm
PRICE: Free to ail (Everyone Wel-
come}. Door Prizes, Clown, Food, Fun. '
For more information call 732.669.9476.
ORGANIZATION: Rahway Community
Floral Ministry •
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Author to appear at Town Book Store

HOROSCOPE
!ov. 25=

-N.

•in die s.-en.iru'1 liuiude d partner or
m.iie in \• >ur pUn> to CM.ape
Al*o born this week; Amy Gnun.
Tina Turnrr. Bruce Lee, Anna NKOIC

Sinith. Madeline L'Entlc. Mark
T-,um and Seiic Midler'

The Town Book Store of Wcsitield. 255 E. Broad St.
\\ eittield. will he hosting a Nes%- Jersey author appearance
next %<,eekend Oil Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m.. Meredith Sue
Willis «ill be in the store to promote her new novel,
•Oradell at Sea," This eonicmporan- novel uike* place in
two main settings on a cruise ship and through llashbacks
to the narrator's fictional West Virginia hometown.

The transitions from present to past are sscll done and
help the reader see how this now wealthy woman came tu

her current %iew ut the world and show why she has such
difficulty in handling the present crisis. This well crafted
story told hv an older-wuinan but filled with interesting
characters uf all a.i.-e> fn>m West \irginia and all over the
world vull appeal tu the general reader of fiction.

If vnu cannul ci>me tu die appearance, call and reserve a
siiTiied cupv. For mure inlnrmalion, call The Town Book
Store at 9OS=2? ••'535

REUNIONS

Bill Van Sant.
Editor

s emitting
ieiainment

copy 'o
Ave."'FO.

• The following reunions have been
registered with Reunions .Unlimited.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at *"32-61"-lCHX>

Union High School Class of 19"".
25til reunion. Nov. 30.

Union High School Class o f l^ ; ? .
20th reunion. 2003.

Union High School Class of 1993._
10th reunion. 200?.

Westfield High',School Class ot
1992. 10th reunion'.' May 4

• Abraliam Clark High School.

Roselle. L l.iss of 19JO i,< searching for
classmates in prepajatiiin for iis 52nd
reunion For information, call Jerry"
Bieler 9*4-360-0666 or send e-mail to
joanjenjaul com.

• Elizabeth High School Class of
1932 is organizing a class reunion.
For information, or to volunteer for
the planning committee, call Kim

Troutman-Lewterr973-623-3314 and
Sandra Holmes i|t 7-32-381-2541.

• Rahway High School Class of
19~" is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion.'
Members of this class are asked to call
Charlene Rankins- jackson at
903-490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774.

i
I
I

If;\our birthdj% is this «eek,

UT li^.

per maior

SAVEUPTO

70%
|QN YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
1 FROM CANADA DIRECT j Drugs
1 TO YOU! Gahada
I American Company • Arizona Office
• Toll Free

j 1-888-794-537_7

1

1
I
!

Phone (908).'35'2-7222.« Fax (90S) 353-5214
•Wsa Asacof efsta,eom, Asmm Co. fcve, • 414 Sprinf Sp^ t (m 1-9 ̂ u f i i ) •

Men's Hcliday Cherus
Now fcrminan

Just c'mon down...Have Fun!
Meet others who enjoy Singing

Looking for 100+ voices
for community performances

Rehearsing Monday Nights
From 8-9:30 pm

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DONALD ANTONELU

NECK STRAIN
• You rrav lake >our nfik for granted, but
you sr-pLildn't. !: :i .'.'one of the .most
importir.i rahj of \ our bc>dy; Composed of
iessn small 'ro-c» or vertebrae and
jupponed h>"muj;!es and '.igamer.ls, >'our
nwk. mus: hold and balance a head that
we'ihi. approv,Tn3',e';e> 10 pounds.

This rnakei the neik susceptible to
stresses and strains from man> sonnies',' It
nay reavi traumaucinj to Menimeiy minor,
awctdenii or faift- Some auihoriiies jas the
neck is ftramed raore. frequently than any
other pan of the body. ,

Ans rmsahfitiments- in your netk may
came pain and discomfort because or an
interference «iih iheno-nrLil functioning M
vour, body's ne'rvous sjsiem. The neck is

nexi to the brain, the iource of your body'i
nene'irnpulfes. They trase! from,the brain
through the neck and'spinal cord to .all paru
of your body. -.. ,
.Through gentle manipulation and other

therapies, the dpctor of chiropractic, works to
correct-'any misalignments, restoring .your'

' body's structural balance and allowing your
nervous system to function unimpeded. .

In she imereii of better health
. from the afriiie of;
Or. Donald AntooeUi

.Chiropractor.
Antpnelli Famlly

ChiropracUe Center
1S7S MorHs Ave., Union

T r\
"1 K )

tcu to c\pciici

U.S. MARINE CORPS RESERVE
TOT DRIVE

For more information visit w^,to^pi|Dte,oi9

focused, sclf-teliant,

:-\i leadinq ttu* way
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Exhibittoii&ffl&1^-*Ml&*
• • • • • • • i» . ._ i *«*•> r m i o r in Marv laOpening this month at Dolin Gal-

lery in Rahway is an erfiibition of
works by Christine Dolinich-
'Matuska, SM Aim Therese Kelly,
Victor Macarol and Lester Murphy,

A reception, open to the public, will
take place Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

The gallery is located at Union
Gounty Conservatory of Art and Mus-
ic, 1348 Pierce SL, Rahway. The exhi-
bit was made possible in part through
a grant frpm Merck and Co. Inc.

A tormer recipient of a New Jersey

State Council on the Arts Fellowship,
mixed-media_ artist Christ ine
Dolinich-Matuska has also been the
recipient of three HEART Grants —
History, Education and Arts Reaching
Thousands — from the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders. In
2000, she received a visual artist grant
from artist Robert Rauschenberg
through Change Inc. She was one of
four artists selected from the United
States to create a sealed Millennium
Arts Time Capsule for the Montpelier

Roosevelt Elementary School
811 SL Georges Avenue

(Route 27 - between Lake Aw. and Staiton)
Rahway

Contact: Doug Brown 908-276-4547 —
Ken Friedlander 908-272-1503
Charlie DeAgaado 732-494-3580

Cultural Arts Center in Maryland, to
be opened in flie year 3000. Recently
she exhibited with a national ttaveling
exhibition of the National Association
of Women Artists.

SM Ann Therese Kelly completed
her master pf fine arts degree m print-
making at Rochester Institute of
Technology. She is currently chair-
person of art and music at Felician
College in Lodi, where she has also
been involved in course development
and international study. The exhibi-
tion will include her serigraphs, as
well as a mixed media work with
found objects. She has designed and
restored stained glass windows for St.
Gabriel's R.C, Church in Blossom,
N.Y.; Iviswold Castle in Ruthertbrd;
Villa Maria Chapel in Buffalo, N.Y.;
Felician Chapter, Rome, Italy; and the
Columban Retreat Center in Derby,

• N . Y . . \ . •;

Recipient of .the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts' Distinguished
Artist Award, multi-media artist Vic-
tor Macarol completed his .post-
graduate studies at the Peabody: Insti-
tute, Johns Hopkins University in Bal-
timore. His works' have been featured
in one-man exhibitions at the New

j Jersey State Museum in Trenton; St.
\ Joseph's University Gallery in Phi-

ladelphia; Galerie FOMA in Hradec
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Lester Murphy is represented at the Dolin Gallery's current exhibit with works that
include 'Wissahickon No. 8.'

Kmlove, Czech Republic: Galerie du
Photogniphe <uui Galerie Henry Fink
in Paris, -France1. Gulerie Mesiner in
Basel, and Galerie Zur Slockeregg in
Zurich, Switzerland. His silver gela-
tine prints from the "Exterior" series
will be included in the exhibition.

Lester Murphy was chairman of the
Art Committee for the series of art

exhibitions held at St. John's Church
in Newark during kha 1980s: Fur his
work, he received a. commendation
award from Pope John Paul II. As an
art director for New Jersey Bell and
Bell Atlantic, he compiled a slide
registry of international children's an.
obtained through UN1CEF. the New
York City Board of Education, and

'various consulates of foreign coun-
tries. The works from his "Wissahick-
on" series, on display in the current
exhibition, have also been exhibited at

. the Gang Gallery in New York. .
The exhibition continues through

Dec. 29 ami is open to the public
every Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.. and by
appointment.

laiieiprua; uaiene rumn u> , u « — , . . . _ ,

Book donations are sought for children's hospital
, „. »,»,.,,,-.,!,i ,,.m K.. ,.,,11.,,-iinn now .'•TII,-. Tnwn Ruuk Store is offering a 25 percent discount on any book

SM Ann Therese Kelly's 'Zen Garden,' a mixed-media
work, is among the art to be seen on exhibit at the Dolin
Gallery in Rahway. Kelly shares the stage with-fellow
artists Christine Dolinich-Matuska, Victor Macarol and
Lester Murphy.

The Town Book Store, 255 E. Broad St., Westllcld. will be. collecting new
books to be donated to Children's Specialized Hospital'as Holiday-gil'is for
young patients at the Mountainside facility. The hospital is requesting dona-
tions'of new books, particularly board books and story books to be wrapped hy
hospital volunteers and" distributed during the holiday season.

The Town Book Store is offering a 25 percent discount on any hooks pur-
chased-at the store, lor the purpose of donating to Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal. The donated hooks will he delivered to the hospital is'early" December.--

For more information, call The Town Book Store at

Your abilities can earn extra income. Advertise them with a classified ad by
calling 1-800-564-8911.

Thanksgiving is noted
The Wilier-Cory House Museum

will feature its annual colonial
Thanksgiving feast demonstration
over the open heart Sunday from 2 to
5 p.m. The museum is located at 614
Mountain Ave. in Westfield.

Visitors to the museum will experi-
ence the warmth, and atmosphere of a
traditional colonial Thanksgiving din-
ner. Arlene Kendall of Plaintield am!
Janet and July Murphy of Kenilworth
will prepare the least using authentic
recipes and cooking methods. Pump-
kins, apples, com., cranberries, pota-
toes and turkey are just a few of the
traditional foods th^t will be cooked
for the feast. Visitors will be able to
enjoy tasty treats as prepared by the
cooks.. A presentation on early Ameri-
can table customs will be made by
Katliy Dowling of Clark.

Tours of the history-rich and
charming 1740 farmhouse ŵ U be
conducted by costumed . docents
throughout the afternoon, with the lust
tour scheduled to begin at 4 p.m. Visi-
tors will- also be able to,start their
Christmas shopping at the gift shop,
which is well-stocked .with colonial
reproductions, cookbooks and educa-
tional items. ';.:•

Admission to the museum is $2 for
adults and SO cents lor students; child-
ren younger than 6 are admitted free.
For information about the museum
and its fall events,; call the office at

-• 908-232-1776.

PUBLIC NOTICE^
1'NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
"••(US.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO;

• JUDITH MESBiNfiQ, her heirs, aav!-
sees, and personal representatlviBs, and

' her, their or any of their suecBssoi"s in
• • right,.title..arid interest

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to •srve upon ZUCKER,
GOLDBERG & ACK1RMAN, ESOS,, plain-
tiff s attorneys, whose addrese Is .1138

. Spruce Driv*, Mountainside, New Jttrsay
u 0.7092-0024, t e | s p h o n e nurr ibar

1-908'23'3-8500. an Answer to the Com-'
'plaint and Amendment To Foreclosure
Complaint filed in a civil action, in which
NATIONAL CITY MORT3AQe_ CO. is
plaintiff, »nd JUDITH MHSSINEO, at »!.,
are defendant*, pendina in the Superior .
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,

. Union County, and bearing Docket No,
p.10844-02 within thirty-five (35) day* after
November 21, 2002 exclusive of such
datt if you fail to do »p, Judgment by default
may tie rendered against ypu for the relief
demanded in the Complaint and Amend-
ment to Foreclosure Complaint, You shall-
file your Answer and proof of ssrvlce In
duplloate with the Clerk-of the Superior .
Court of New Jeraey, Hughe* Justles Com-
plex • CN 871. Tr«ntoh, Naw Jersey 08825,
tooether with your check In ,the sum of
SI135i 00 repre«enting mm filing fee In aecow
dance wljh" the rules of civil practice *nd
Drocedure. ,

This action has be«n Instituted for th«
Burpose of £1) foreclosing a Mortgag*
dated December 13. 2001 mads by Judith
Messineo, as mortoagor; to.'NaUonal City

' • Mortgage Co, dba commonwealth United
Mortgage Company, recorded on January
17 looa In Book 8867 of Mortgages for
Union County, Pafle 333. Nationf City
Mortgage Co. dba comfrionw«alth United

•• MirW.Li^m^am irews
Mff herein; and (2) to recover poss«Mlon ofv
and wncerns premia«s commonly'known

- -"as 714 South Avenue. Piain.fleia.NJ 07068.'
i If you ars unabl* to obttin an attorney,
' you'maycommunieatB with the N}w Jersey

Bar Association by calling 008.884-1101
You fnay also eon Wet tha Lawyer Reform!

- Sarvica of »>• County of vanua by eaillng
,;i-W>Sa53-47i5.' U you carmot affort an

attorney you may communicata with tha
CSa! sirvlces Office of the County of van-1 um by Calling 1 •90B-558-1842.

•."•••^JV&rrH MESSINEO. her hairs, flevl-
™^-»Sef^l-persor!aJ-reprB8S!H»Bva»fJkna.

b«lng fsroelosed ha«!n and may be iTabl.
. , toriUTy anfldency and becausa sna I* tha

••>ewn«tofracora ortha mortaaoed pwrrflMa
: : ̂ ing fomaoamd herein and for any Han.

v'. dWrnorlntarast ?h« jnay h«v^ ln , to or
lust the mortgaged, pramlaBa. •• ••

Receive a $300 Rebate
on a new home heating system

Save up
to 50% on
prescription
medicine,

Canada Drugs.
www.cinsdadfugs.oorn

Call us toll "free-to
find out how:
1-866-444-3784

When you buy an ENERGY STAR * labeled natural gas..

home heating system through NUI Elizabethtown Gas'

miZMAdvantage program, you may be eligible for a

$300 REBATE

Call NUI Elizabethtown Gas to.learn how yon caw

• Receive a $300 rebate
• Get a FREE buying guide
• Increase the comfort of your home
• Reduce your monthly energy hills
• Contribute to a cleaner environment

ElizabethtownGas 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 2 1 0 3 6 4

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

Experienee Th<
ii-edi

R U N N E L L S
Specialized Hospital of Union County

Open to all who live, work, worship or
attend school in Union County, New Jersey

, Members of Advanced Financial Services FCU enjoy lots '
of privileges. Our members have access to low-interest
auto, personal and home equity loans, mortgages, high-
yield savings products...in short, all the same financial
products and services banks offer, plus the professional,
courteous service you just won't find at the average bank.
Experience the credit union difference for yourself.
Call or visit one of our offices today for more
information about the benefits of Advanced Financial
Services FCU membership!

v

V

Hiiitfi^^IBIBK: CLERK
o r S w JERSEY

0!0mm:ist

^^^m^^

We Offer...
/ FREE Share Draft (Checking) Accounts
/ Holiday & Vacation Savings Accounts
7 New & Used Veh icle Loans
/ VISA Credit Cards
SPREE Home Banking
7 And Much More!

The Only Credit Union For Union County!

Sisn UP NOW & Recieve A Free Gift

Advanced
Financial Services
Federal Credit Union

MainOfnee
- -—785 Central Avenue- ——

New Providence, Nj 07974
(908)771-0300

Fax:(908)771-3349
www.afsfcu.com

-BIIW-

A stWi-bf-the-artfSaiity staffed 24 houre a day by dedicated
physicians and professional nurses

Physicai Medidne & Rehabilitation Center
One of the area's most respected inpatient and outpatient Rehabilitation Centers

Nursing Care Center•-,<Voiv Offering Respite Care
Compassionate care for long-term, sub-icute, hospice and Alzheimefs-type patients

• Serviti| centra! New Jersey for more than 90 years, our warm, friendly staff provides
-— thehighiscqualityprofeisionaljrare^^^; : , ._ . .__i_M_

• Physical, occupational, speech ̂ c activities therapies
• On-site dental 6c personal care

.'I Medicare and Medicaid always accepted B U N N E L l_ S

..tomtvisit ourmodem campus just | mHe from «xjt4£off j^i j ofhrtni pinoramic vt im sf tht- '
Watchung HouBtiiiw. ClU us at 908/771-5901" "^wwwIUnielCSuBSMSrft'RuWSai^ "*****
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Spend Your Thanksgiving Breakfast
with Egg Professionals...

55 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT
908-273=4353

i n • - • B 111 x i 111 n

AT YOUR SERVICE 24 HOURS DAILY

OPEN THANKSGIVING DA Y

LIV
(Limited Area)

* * • Star Ledger
By Launs Sammet.% . Z

'One of the state's most welcoming ••• •
and rewarding restaurants' ~ |

VEGETARIAN & NON-VEGETARiAN I

BRING YOUR OWN WINE OR SEER I

IIS1* OFF
Take-Out

CATERING
Available
Anytime!

FREE
! COUPOfl

PER .-TABLE ,
HTTH THJS A D

EQUAL OR
LOWER VALUE.

UP TO

L, - _ _ _ „ _
• Complete Take-Ou! Service

"All Food is Nilural & Frishly Prtpared" • Major Credit Ctras

496 BOULE^RD
908-272-6633
Fax 908-572.6603

SEASON EATINGS
From Elizabeth

The Holiday Season Is Coming Once Again. We Would Like To Take This
Time To Acknowledge All Of You, Our Many Regular Customers, For

Your Continued Patronage. And For Being A Pan Of Our [HOP Family

DID \oi KNOW... "KIDS EAT FREE"
MON-FRI NIGHTS AFTER 4:00

AY, NEW
Delivering

Have
Holiday Season

SEE STORE FOR
DETAILS

WE DELIVER
BREAKFAST

LUNCH
DINNER

Let us "Put A Meal On Your Table"
A\ ailable S:30am - S:00pm • 7 days a week

908-351-8833

WHAT
We Are Doing For
Our Community

"FREE"
IHOP Pancakes

At The 4th Ward

Tree Lighting Party
12/16/02 Starts 7:30

L. Ron Hubbard Park
Corner of Salem & Sorth Broad

•SANTA 'PHOTOS
• HOT COACOA • IHOP PANCAKES
•DJ -HANDOUTS

•HOLIDAY CAROLING

In A Hurry?
Call ahead for a

PICK-UP ORDERS!
we will prepare it

ON THE SPOT
and hm e u readxfor you when you arrive

908-351-8833
Ear^y Bird Breakfast

Special^ Are Still Available
) Starting At

™ - 10am Monday - Friday (Excluding Holidays) N«
Valid Wiih Any Other Offer. Not Valid OD Tate-Ooi

WE ARE OPEN
24 HOURS
FRIDAY &

SATURDAY
NIGHTS

00 OFF
Any Check
Over $5.00

i Mon. - FrL
l limit One Coupon Per Tabit. Not H»&f
1 With Any Other Offer Or On Holidajz. Valid i
1 In Elimbtih Only. Expires 12/2UO2 *

PUMPKIN PANCAKES ARE
BACK!!! JUST IN TIME -
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
STOP IN FOR YOURS,"

Check out our Website at: www.ihop-elizabeth.com

465 NORTH BROAD ST. • ELIZABETH • 908-351-8833
RESTAURANT HOURS: Sunday Uiru Thursday 7:00 aJH. to 10:00 pjn.; Friday and Saturday Nights Open 24 Hours.

Thanksgiving is a day of family
and togetherness. Share U with
those you love and give thanks
for the rich bounty of the past
year May the next bring even

more abundance to you all

Thankgiving Day Menu
Seating starts at 1pm • Reservations Suggested

Soups
', Soup
Salads

Salad

Mir i i| Hi qiK

House Salad
I M ^ I I H ^ J run -.hrudikd ti inm
• Miiato and icd onion wiih ;\ halsanut

\linaicrt'ttL' dressin-j

Frc

Kn trees
Turkey

( ' L . 1 - "~,.J |̂U1.J RirKs 'Mill llOUK ,l,,uk _T.!\\
Fresh Ham

i K,n N. K îi it^h luin wiiti ,i v-mnamon ptJi jl\.i/L
Salmon Dijou

.' i "i p jn , t i icd j i n l lopped with L I . i nn Di|on mu-,taid

Filet Mignon
A Hi,v fi'ci mi^no- T .r>.' biiMltJ JIH.1 str\cd to wiur liking with J -.KIL of h

•.JULL IS i additionili

Vll entrees ser\ed ^ith stufTing, candied \ams, maihed poUitoes,
string beans and cranberry sauce.

1 DesserLs
Pumpkin Pit. Hot Apple Pit- Ala Mode, Coconut Custard Pie,

Vanilla or Chocolate Ice Cream
S2497person (adult) s1095/children (12 and under)

Price Induct Soup. Salad. Fntree, Dessert, Homemade Irish Soda Bread, Coffee orlea

Pri\atc Part) Room Available for All Occasions up to 100 People

Pub Menu Available until 1 am
Open Nightly 'til 2am Serving Lunch & Dinner Daily!.'

1085 Central Avenue, Clark* (732) 388-6511

Thanksgiving

Reservai

CallEan

(LIVE Entertainment Friday & Saturday Nites)

Great Food
Reasonably Priced!

Daily Businesspeison's Lunches, Kids Menu

Open 7 Days 11:30 - 2:0QAM

mm
1 - ' ' \

^ '• • ^ J l

\
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Dining
Thanksgiving is a day of family and togetherness.
Share it with those you love and give thanks for
the rich bounty of the past year. May the next

bring even more abundance to you all

Make Your Reservations Now For
THANKSGIVING

DINNER
Ala Carte menu also available

Pult Course Dinner Includes
Soup, Turkey with all the trimmings,
Pumpkin or Apple Pie, Coffee or Tea

Whole Turkeys Preordered
For Families of 4 & up

Call for Prices

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave • Linden (908) 862-0020

www.arniciristorante.com

VIEWING THE WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

RUSTIC ITALIAN CUISINfe & BRICK OVEN PIZZA

OPEN FOR LUNCH A DINNER
Join Us For A Truly bifferent

bining Experience
• Party Specialist

• Catering Available

• BYOB * Gift Certificates Available

Reserve NOW For
CHRISTMAS EVE

and
NEW YEAR'S EVE

899 MOUNTAIN AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

908-233-2355
www.ciromenu.com

r 5 Hours Opsn Bar
Cocktail Hour, 7 Course Dinner,

^ Tiered Wedding Cake, Silver
Candelabras & Flowers, Flaming

Jubllsi Show; Private Bridal Rooms.
Whits Glovs French Strvlci

THANKSGIVING
DAY

BUFF
Chef Carved'Turkey, 'Prime 'Ribs, 'Xam & Lamb • Scrimp

Ciams • 'Viennese TabCe • 'fresh fruit
RESERVE EARLY »24'? Per Person plus uix & service '

<Mar6(e
Stahcase

. 908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains

Visit our web site at: www.weddina@pantagis.com
from

i( Dining Review Worrall Newspapers

Us For Thanksgiving Day Dining

?KEYWrmALLTHETRIMMIN&S
Reservations Now being Accepted

Buy 1 Lunch or Dinner Entree

GET 2nd at 1/2 OFF

ALL DAY
• APPETIZERS

FREE DESSERT
h or Pinner Entree

ALL DAY
l I Z

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

FAMILYmNNER
NOON - 10 PM AU day 1/2 price on all appetizers

1 1 : 3 0 t o 1 0 P m ' S a t - 4 P m t o 1 1 p m
sun. 12noonto 10pm649 CHESTNUT ST.,

19081 964-8696 FAX (906) 964-2892

Chinese )nternMwnaA
MONGOLIAN BBQ & SUSHI

BUFFET - "ALL YOU CAN EAT"

.Join Us For
Thanksgiving {

Day '
COUPON

DINNER ONLY
EAT JN ONLY
CASH ONLY

99
Children

$6.99
under 4 -

FREE

Peking Duck, Beef Steak, King Salmon Fish, Stuffed Shrimp, Stuffed Lobster,
Ginger Lobster, Live Crabs, BBQ Ribs, Homemade Turkey, Seafood Delight.

Steamed Fish, Cold Shrimp, Ginger Crab.

Lunch Buffet $5.99
Children S3.99

Monday to Friday (11am-4pm)
Brunch Buffet $9.99

Children S5.99
Saturday & Sunday (11 am - 4 pm}i
Dinner Buffet $9.99

Children S5.99
Monday to Thursday (4:30 p -10:00 pm)
Weekend Buffet $11.99
_ _ Children S6.99

Friday to Sunday (4 30 pm - 10 00 pm)
Sunday (4:30 pm - 9:30 pm)

MONGOLIAN BBQ 0 CARRY O U T BUFFET
SUSHI BUFFET INCLUDED At Least 3 Items per order.

SERVING OVER 150 ITEMS DAILY

At Least 3 Items per order

Lunch $3.99 Pr Lb.

Dinner

Seafood

$4.99 Pr Lb.

$6.99 Pr Lb.

American Cuisioc • Kortan Cuisine
• Chinese Cuisine

• Japanese Cuisine Buffet
• Dim Sum and Much More...!

Including Appetizers. Soup, Dumplings. Mussels. Snow Crab Legs,
Peking .Puck, Mongolian B-B-Q, Roast Chicken, Lobster. Shrimp. B-B-Q
Spare Ribs. Shrimp. Beef, Chickin, Vegetables. Sushi Roll, Pasta. Fruit,

Dessert, A variety of Pastry, ic« Cream and Much More..'.!

1235 West Chestnut St., Union
2251 Route 22 W., Union

OPEN EVERY DAY
10:30 AM to 10:30 PM * 1 Location 2 Entrances

908-624-9898
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MlSCELLANiOUS FOR SALE

FREE GRANTS- Never repay- Accepter1 Jc
guaranteed, Government and private
sources, $500- $500,000 education, home
repairs, home purchase, business, phone
live operators 9am-ipm. Monday thru Sal*
urday 1 •800-338-2617. Extension 363

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin 549 each, Full $59 each.

Queen $69 each. King $79 each,
Refrigerators $79 up, New Appliances,

Big Screen TVs
A-1 FURNITURE 908-688-7354

Route '22 West (Next to Shop Rite)
Fref Delivery wilhin 5 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

Mattresses. _

QUEEN SIZE or KING SIZE
Brand Name. Extra nice with Box Spnng
and Frame Never opened stijl in plastic.
Cost $1600. selling QUEEN SIZE $275, or

KING SIZE 1350 Can deliver.
Call Nick 973-445-8330.

MATTRESS SETS- Queen Size Brand
name new in plastic with warranty, orthope-
dic.' plush, sell S145 Pillow-top sacrifice
$165 Call 732-259-6690.

NEED A Computer Credit Not Perfect?
You're approver! Guaranteed! No Cash
Needed,Tod.-jy' Bad Credit OKAY1 Check,
ing or Savings Account required, 1-877-
488-1944. www PC4SURE.Com

PIANO! 1950S EVERETTE. upright Excel-
lent condition Sfk'QO S73-/44-3766.

TARGET 11 MILLION Homes With Your
AD Advertise your product or service to
approximately 11 million households in
North America's best suburbs by plncing
your claisified ad in nearly S00 suburban
newspapers |ust like this one Only S8S5'for
a 25-word fid Ono phone coll., pno .invoice,
one'paymoni Ad copy is subject to publish-
er approval Cflll the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network, at 868-486-1M66

GARAGE/YARD SALES [.
UNION. 473 THOREAU Terrace. Saturday.
November 23rd,' Satn-? Clothing. Big
fnon's clothes, XrrkiS. jewelry , records

•Moid! Ram Date-November 30th

WANTED TO BUY ^
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyyr, Ives ana
other trnms and old toys Collector pays
hiqhes: cash prices 1-800-464-4671, 973-
425-1538 •• k . . . . . . . . .

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

.Dining.Rooms« Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc,

Call Bill
973-588-4804

CL1ANUP/RUBB1SH REMOVAL HANDYMAN

PETS

PETS
BEAGLES PUPPIES 13 inch ana mil
lures 50 years breeding exMenuncc gi.
antc-iid [Jhono 609-585.4469

SERVICES
OFFEREE)

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY. AIR Conditioning & Heating, inc
Gas, steam, hot "water and hot air hoat
Humidifier:}, circulators, zone valves, air
cleahers.'Call 973-467.0553, Springfield,NJ"

"H^LPINCTSUPRLTET ~ ~
METAL ROOFING and siding.Buy direet.
wo manufacture Metal Roofing Siding in
Galvanized. Galvalume. Aluminum. Painted
#1, tt2- seconds, rejects..etc. Low'1 Prices!.

! V-800-37

BUSINESS SERVICES

STILL TRYING TO SNAG AND
•...'. KEEP TOP PEOPLE?
Learn how to find new ways to bring in the
best people and -keep, them there! Pro-
grams work in iarijb or small'companies.
For FREE report, call; .1-866-236-6678 (24
hours) Can't wait? Send. blank, e-mail to;
MDraleboostersCyinfogenaratorpro.com

CARPENTRY r
JOE BQMAN 908.686.3824 DECKS
'Alterations/Repairs. Kitchens, Attics,

Bathrooms. Basements Remodeled .
No Job Too Smal ler Too Large, •••

~^~^ARpTiriNQT~T*T.
Don'Antonelli Royal Linoleum & Rug Co,
FamousBranrtOiifpeisr Armstrong, .Mornwk, Amli-,
cu, Mannington, Congcileum. Tarkelt, FREE INSTAL-
LATION, 'Have Floor Sizes Rtatjy For FREEJSTi-
MATE. Bpopal home-, VISA 9QB-B84.4127 MC

CLlANlNGSERVicr=^=1

HOME AND OFFICE
CLEANING

NOW JOB'S TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

WE CLEAN ALL OVER NEW JERSEY

FIVE STAR CLEANING SERVICE '
732-541-5479 '

L & S CLEANING SERVICE ~ ~
Big & Smell,,, We'll Clean irall.

Pros Istimatis, RoasbnabiB Ralei
Phorii (90S) 298.9008,

Beeper (732) 712-9843. Larry Crawiey

POLISH CLiANINQ SiRVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

973-371.9212

Use '.Your Card...

VISA

Quick And Convenient!

See PUZZLE on Page B4

HGHflQH

i Q p S DE1HD
UDJBfli;] QQDSB QQQfl

aaaa
HEBE E^tLISUQEJaHQ

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial, "

Industrial, Residential
Dempster Rental

Claan-Up Services
Demolition

Tel: 905=S86.b229 |

CONSTRUCTION

DANNY'S CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPE OF MASONRY

• Brick Work " •Chimney
• Block Work , • Sidewalks
• Retaining Walls • Paving
• Stucco ̂  • Repairs

Free Estimates

973-350-1440
CONTRACTOR

MiLO CONTRACTORS, Inc, "There is no
substitute for axperieneo". Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Cellars, Decks, Baths. Over ,38 years top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245.

,5280, www.melocontractors.coin .

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lois

Coat Sealing, Concrete Sidewalks, All
Type Curbings, Paying Blocks.
Froe Estimates - Fully Insured

908-245-6162 or 908.248-0439

ZAVOCKI.PAVINGCO..INC."
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Ldk

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES •.. . ; : INSURED ,

973-218-1991

~ ~ r; "1L1CTRICIANS~ " " " "
ABLE ELECTRIC

if it s Electric, We Do it!"
Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,

Now Construction. F*ree Estimates
Call 908-flBB-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom

:•..• . -973-762-6203 . .-
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

••""-".••--•:•- " F E N C I N G " " " " " "

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427
- — - - " - " FINANCING ^ " ^
SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE CASH for struc-
tured settlements, onmiitioa rci'il estnlo
notes, private mongngc notc;s accident
cases and insurance pny-Quls
(800)794.7310

DRIVERS- S47.600 + Yearly Average! Hincr
Transport IS OxpaMdinc;;' Greal HqffiOtirne,
Assigned Truck Mnnnger. P,=iid Vacations'
Holidays. Health' Dontal; Vision Company
Drivers & O'Os 877-86U-2U23

" www hinertrnnsport com. ••'•

SAVE UP 16 57",, on monthly bills Froe
Non-profit debt help Bo treated with hon-
esty, understanding ,S respect CnreOne 1-
855-615.2525 (lolffrepV www.cnraone-
credit corn • • • • ..

FINANCIAL SERVICES
NEED A Loan? Try debt consolidation! Cut
payments to 50%.'! Bod credit ok! no -appli-

1 cation foes'1-800-863-90061 extension- 902- •
www help-pay-bills.corn .

FORECLOSURE!!!, Behind on your
mortgage'' Don't file bankruptcy. We can
help, you save your homo Guaranteed
service 800^915-9704 extension 225..

•.www.usrnortgngeassistance.com

STOP: •FORECLOSURES-S439 00 Best
price and guarantoed service, EZ refinance
loans available. We've never lost a home, .
1-877-327-7283. See amazing case files
results.atwww.unitodfreshstart.com. '

VISA/ MASTERCARD! Guaranteed
approval! Bad credit/ No credit,/ bankruptcy
OK Live Operator's! -CalM-80b-494-6994,
extension 22, (24 hours)

FLOORS

AAA EDWARD JONES
Fifjor- Scraping,- wood-floor sanding

•specialist.'Hardwood floors instilled,
floor staining, all types of finishes,
same day service, we do painting.
Quality craftsmanship. Free estimates,
fully insured, 908-298*0849 :

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

"CHifTSMANSMIP IS OUR SPIClAL-nr
SHWPINO . MNOINQ • BIP4IB5 '

mnMsHma.oiaiCAM
• JTAiMNQ. IN5TA1UT1QN

. fftEE-ESTIMATE
•DUST FSiE sutana jou ipHiwr

201-OSS-1073 • 14SW7 FLOOR

SALEM FLOORS
* Wood Floors * Sanding
* Reflnishing * Staining
•, • Pickling •* Waxing

• MaintenancB

973-868-8450
The Vary Best

Bssix.Morrli & Union Counties

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTER CLEANING'.

Free Estimatis Fully Insured
908-464-3280 973-359.1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
_ J"horeughly oleanad, nushed,

" " * " "~ T fepHi r ta r rep !aced~" "^ —•--—
AVERAQi HOUSE $40470

. All debris bagged from above.
All Rooh ana Qutters Repaired

Mark Meiso, 973-228-4965

NEDSTEViNS
GUTTER CLEANING &

INSTALLATION

i^oq^54a-oas7^—
NEXT Mf SERVICE

$35-$?5
Av*rag«Housa : ;•'

Fully Insured • 7 Days

HOME REPAIRS & PAINTING -•
REASONABLE RATES - CALL
JOE 908.486-8413,

HiALTH & FITNESS ~
VIAGRA MIRACLEI,100% natural, no side
affecti,30 minute results, Ph«ndmanal sen-
sation. Inortdlbla lasting longevity, A-1 sat-
isfaction guaranteed! 1.S0U.315-58M.

~^HOMriMPROVEMENfS^^
BILL KRQPUCk

GENiRALCpNTRACTOR
"All Rapaire & Remodeling, Flowing, carpeiing, tile, wood Base-
men!!, Kilchcnl Baihrooms, Wood Turn S Cablnelry. Suspended
Ceilings. Decks.-Ooois. Windows, Fully migred,.73J-gi1.i9(l

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Faulting &
Handyman Service

Small job Specialist
Interior - Exterior • Repairs

Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
. Fully. Insured Frea Estimates

908-241.3849
HOMI HEPAIBS "Work Done Professionally lor
Less" • P'ainling • Dry Waii/Spackling'
Masonry • Wood Work; • imerior/Extirlor •
Tile Repairs and More! Free Estimates
Joe. 80a.3SS-i709

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"No Jab Too Smi / / "

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrock,

.Finished Basenient/Attie,
Wmdovyi/Doofs, Improvemsnts,
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE,
973-313-9487, Free Estimates.

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Irnprovements.

30 Years Experience.
Carpentry and TMe Work, Free Estimates.

Call 908-241.3913 (Kamlworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kijchens"' Bathrooms • Basements
. Extensions • Concrete. • Masonry . .

Free Estimates • 100% Finance
No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Avaiiflblo •• NJ License

,#122886 '
1-800-735-8134

RENOVATIONS & REPAIRS • Specialis-
ing 111 custom Wooilivorking (B.ii'lt m Cab-
inets &,Snel ' , ts i 732.492.0158 Free
Estimntos No Job Too Sin.ill.

WEATHER AND .Emergency., repairs of
barns, houses find garages Call Woodfdra
Brothers, Inc for' straightening, jacking,
cabling and other weather ralMai repairs
FrQQ.e'stim.iio.s'" 1-800-Old-Bnrn
www 1-80(/-6iiJ B'arh com " !

PLUIVIBING/HEATING

LANDSCAPiNG

D'ONOFRIO & SON
(jrnnpTete LandscBpo Harvico

. Spring, Fail Cican-uji
Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery

'Dusigiv Planting. Mulching. Clionuc.il
Aiiphciliuria. Tree Rcmcwiil

Fully insuroci.'Licensod. Froo Estimates

973-763-8911

" ' • MASONRY • " " "
Michael Cangialosi Mason Contractor
Specializing in sidewalks retaining walls
foundations, interlocking pavers {int/os,
fireplaces, stops, tile' brick work Fully

insured. Free estimates. 908-6B6.8369.

MOVING/STORAGE

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NIIDS
SANARTE, INC.
No Job Too Small Or
Too Difficult For Us,

Fully Ins! Lie, # 9383
973-B89-30fS Or

97,^-332-1314

RECYCLING

MAX WEiNSTEIN SONS, INC,

Always Buying Scrap Metals • 2426 Morns
Avenut Dnion M-F 8am-4:3gpm/ Saturday

8am-1pm 90i.68B-aZ3fl/Sinca 1919

ROOFING

" A M E R I C A N
' • H O M E

__ £ REMODELING
FREE ESTIMATES • 100% FINANCINQ

Family owned S Operated tori) Yean
NWNJ/Conn, - Licensed & Insured

iXTIRIOR & INTBBIOR HOMB IMPROVIMENTS
Vinyl Btdifisi' Roofing * Kiiehens • BaihfQQms •-
Mdi-'nfV 'S'OMil S Steps) * Wmdqw5 S, D5cr%

1 -800.941 -5541

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD $2500

. BI-LEVIL $2700
SPLIT UiV iL $2900

$100 Off with ad .

973-239-6235
Price includes: Removal of old shingles,
Dumpster, Cleanup complito, Install ice
shield, felt paper, 25 year GAF,shingles,
HIGH TECH • Roofing. Siding, Windows, Addi-
tions by Blind! Home Remodeling, The Com-
plole Exterior Home Service Company, Prices
You Can Afford, We Do Repairs "Committed To

' Quality11 732-396-1562

J.D, ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Oortified in 1 ply rubber roofing, Flat roof-
ing-repairs, Shingles, re-roof, tearoff, Roof
'inspections & maintenance. All work guar-

Jantoerj Fully Insured -Free Estimates-. ••,•••
908.322.4637

ROOFING
• Repairs • Replacements

•Shingles* Tile
« Slate • Flat

Fret Estimates Insured
••Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARKMEISE 973-228-4965
WE STOP LEAKSI

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Fiat Roofing & Slate
•Cutlers & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N.J Lie No. 010760

732.381.9090 1-8Q0.794.LIAK (532S)

" " "MBBJSKRE'MOVAL
1-973-731-1698, GREG'S CLEANOUTS
Attics. Basements. Garages, complete
house cleanout. Wo take away anything.
S|)GCial Senior Discounts.

ALL DAY HAUUiNG
"Compiete Clean Up Service"
Yrds, Bsmnts, Att ics, Garages, Estates

Rembval of ANYJHINQ & EViRYTHING

Low Rates / Sr, Discounts

201-436-7732

SEWER/DRAIN GLEANING

General Sewer Service
Ehiergency; Sewer & Drain Gleaning

24 Hours> 7 Days ^
fsiBx-Morr is . Union

Major'Credit Cards Aeceptftd
New A-ccounts Welcome

1 - B 0 0 P 5 7 4 - S 3 2 5
www.gensralsewsr.pom :

SPECIAL SERVICES ~
DRUG/ALCOHOL'rehab-Help.a loved ona
who Is losing everything. 90-180dBys, 75%,
succass, Ask about guarantee, Seo
vyww.narconon.ea. Call 1-877-782-7409 toll

• f f B o , ' ' ' . • • : , . . ' . . • ' • ' , • ; • • • • ' -
:

SPIRITUAL CONSULTANT

^ 'Mtfmc

* « / \ 'Mildred lofuijon
Spirilual Consullant, Member ol Chambtr ol Commerce"

I don't use cards or gimmicks • only my mind, I am a child of
Dad, who has givjn mi the ability to i m i y i i , I can also
prtdicl the future for my cl i int i and their lovid an i l , "

973-325-6662

TILE
MIKiMUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLAf ION REPAIRS &
RE'GROUTING OVIR 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936, afttr 5:00pm

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ABSOLUTE OUTSTANDING new start.

^Eam $2-3K w/p now. We are swamped,
Local faandle'roiite availablB. No selling.
Work 7-10 hours/ week, 1-800-813-7405,
24 hours,

ALL CASH Candy Route, Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your' awn local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and. Candy, All for
$8.995. Call 1.80Q-998.yEND,

BILLER: EXCELLiNT Income!! Learn 1 2
Claims ProoMsing For Local 'Doctors. Full
Training, Support. Corripuler Required, i -
800-513-7370 extension. 4470

CAPPUCCINO Italian coffse oompahy
expanding. Distributors wantad. High-profit
potential- Anyone''can do this! Call 800-813-
.6825

EARN $80,000 yearly repairing, not replac-
ing long cracks in windshields free video. 1-
800-826-8523 US/Canada
www.glassmBChahix.oom ,. '..

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCB. No mim or
timeshare. Fun, easy busineas opportunity.
Low start-up turn key system. Serious peo-
ple. Only $1,295 to start. Travel world with
full bank account. 866-636-4678..

ADVERTISE

TRAVEL

CLIMB THE World's highest Mountains!
Ultimate expeditions. 20* years experience,
www.gotrek.oom,

~~;- TREE EXPERTS " ~ *

BOYLE T R I I SURGERY CO.
iSTABLiSHlD 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TRII SUROIRY IN
ALL ITS IRANCHES

Unlori :
908-884.9358

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Iree Company
All types of tree work. Free Estimatei.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insured. Free wood chips

908-276-5752 .

Use Your Card,*,

Quick And Convenient!

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ANEW RetaiLConcept. No nites. No week-
ends. 3 days a week Exclusive branded
lines, earn more than a mall. Gifts, jewelry,
Sic, Secured by inventory. Complete train-
ing. Be in business in 10 days. (24 Hours)
1-800.257-6989, .

A SECRET Machine suppressed until now!
First time offered to private investors,
biggest money maker since ATM's. S20K"
minimum investmint. Unlimited Returns.
Free Video 800-213.2166.

A+ M & M MARS/ NESTLE vending route.
Unique machine. Great opportunlly. Prime
locations available now! Excellent profit
potential. Investment required S10K and
under. Toll Free 888.344-5509. .

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Crochet Snowflakes

• irt-e. lu\uiy (iO^lu^N ^ifiH
* tur sour wr;ipj>i?U p;ukL!|

mil dt'tiii:!

pirltgl fim?
All vim nu

IIILVI'II I Nil
I hedhpieiij ut-ijihl cn'tlu
miK), ami a 2.|-p.iui' ciiijt

(Nu, ANI.12H1
ilujsjirmMhki
Filii Crochi-l C! (Nu. ANI.I: I I %HM

In iirfliir. wirtlc iltlilCi). IIICIUIIL! yiHir n.iliw.

whp & SiinJ ^^ LIH-IK hv adtirts^ and lilt1 mimp nj

ll-i l i ld Fiatiirus t!u!U)ia:si»UUT I'MLM
P.O. Un\ 2.1K.1 include piiMajji-. AiliiH

Sail Nuts, CA »!4IW 3-4 ttctks fw dvlltcry.

ort-.n('800)82-U'BILD'

i j ^A I Moni-v Bai'k CiuiiriiiitW W

. . KANGAROO MEN ..
A!! iypos oftnoving and hauling Problem

solving Our specialty Call now'
973-680.2375 24 hours

"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653
License PM 00576

SCHAEFER M Q W N G ~
Reliable, Very low. rates,

.,•,,....-• .a.Hour Minimum, • „
sima Rates_7 Days,'

Insured, Free Estimates,
Call Anytime 908-964-1216

Licenso #PMQO5.61 ;

•••"PAlFnTNG~~."""""r~r

ALL AMERICAN
INTERIOR PAINTING

All Brush &'Roller Applications
732-340-109.4 . Free. Estimates '.'

BILL'S PAINTING & CARPENTRY -
Interior/ Exterior "No Job. Too Small"
Senior Citizen Discount 732.574^
1228. Free Estimates.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
\ Fu l ly i nsu red '""'•"" '

Free Est imates ''•,'

STIVE ROZAN.SKI
- 908-688-6455

iNTERIOR PAINTING
\ . DECK POWERWASHINCJ,

WATERPROOFING • STAINING
MINOR RBPAIRS

CALL PETi 901-317.6846

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family 'Business for over 50 years!

Interior/ Exterior. All Brush and Roller
Applications, Powerwiahing, Wallpaper
Removal. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.

Ask for Frank or Sandy Maroketta.
973-564-9201'

Springfield

PAINTING &:
I PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL; LENNY TVFANO
9O8-223-6O25

PLUMBiNG/HEATiNG .".

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING
All typei htiUng systems, Installed snd serviced.
Gas hot witer heater. Bathroom & Kitchen remod-
eling. REASONABLI RAT1S. FuHy Irwured 4
Bonded. Ptumblng Lie. #7878. 908-686-7415

MAX SR.& PAUL SCHOINWALDIR

Installation & Saryioe Lawn Faucete, Sump
Pumps, Toilets, Water Heaters, Alterations,
Gas Heat, FBUMt Repairs, IHctrio Driin &

* : Sewer Cleanlno : .
Serving the Homeowner Business & Industry
M«iSW>74i 464 Chestnut Street, Union,NJ

Master Plumber's Lic,#41B2,#9645,#ii16i
SENIOR em iEN DISCOUNT

ADVERTISE
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Just $20.00 for first 20 words

$6.00 each added 10 words*

Also available in combination with 10 ESSEX COUNTY newspapers

PONTIAC GRAND AM, 1992, 4. door, fully
lofldtd, 60,000 miles. Like new $4,SQO or best
offer. Call after 6!PM 000-0000, *

UNION - 1 Bedroom apartment, Heat ind hot
watir supplied. Ntwly painted and remolded.
Rent for $700.00 a month. Gall OQQ-OOQQ,

Print your ad in the spaGes below

16.

15,

•18.

26. 27,

30,

Print your name, address, phone, city and zip

NAME TPIFPHftMg #__

ADDRESS

CITY—

VISA USE A PREPAID CLASSIFIED AD

Enclose check or money order to:

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
Box 158

Form
CALLtheG

Search your local
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to th« FadBfal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it Illegal to advertise any
prertrtnet, limitetion, or diicrimination
based on race, color, religion.sex, hand-
leap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination,"

APARTMENT TO RENT ;

BLOOMPIiLD. 2 APARTMgNTS AVAIL-
ABLE. Remodeled 1 bedroom, living room,
eBt-ln-kitchen, $725. 2 bed rooms; living
room, eat-in-kitchen, S82S, Heat and hot
vater |ncludad. Desirablo location, clpse to

NYC tranjjt. Available January 1st. Call
6Z3.376.813S. / , -

BLOOMFIiLD, LARGi 1 bedroirri $875,
Eloctrie partially paid. No fee. Call Susan,
873-429.8444

FALL SPECIAL Springfield. Last month
free! 1 bedroom luxury apartment. Washer/
dryer, A/C. No pets, 973-376.0770.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious, Nice Quiet BuiTaing &
Neighborhood. NBar Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488

SOUTH ORANGE,.2nd floor, large studjo
with separate kitchen, hardwood floors,
heat, r?l water included. Freshly painted.
Available December-lit. $025, 1-1/2 month
security, walk to NY train. Super 973-313.
8 1 S 9 . . -, •' • V • • •• :•

LINDEN 2 BEDROOM, living room, eat-in-
kitchen, ba^h, Evorything new. Near NYC
transportation $1,100. All utilities included,
908.486-3313, Evenings, 347.432=8482
daytime. .

SPRINGFIELD, 1 BEDROOM corido, eat-
in-kitohen, garage, laundry, pots OK. Near
bus and railroad, $1300 includes heat and
hot water. 873.627-381 B

SPRINGFIELD. MOUNTAINVIEW Gaf-
dens 1 bedroom apartment $1,120. 2 bed-
room apartmant ,$1,265. Nice location.
Newly renovated. Heat and hot water.
Close to major highways. Call 973-564.
8683.

APARTMENT TO RENT

SPRINGFIELD, -PINEVIEW Gardens 2 and
3 bedroom townhousB 1,625; Nice location.
Newly renovated. Close to major highways.
Call 973.664-8863.

SUMMIT: 2 bearoom, 2 enclosed porches,
eat-in-kltchen, pantry, parking, high ceil-
ings, hardwood floors. Basement storage;
laundry, major appliances, Heat & water
Included, $1260, 1-1/2 months security.
Available December 1st, 908-818.8030,

UNION 1ST FLOOR 2 bedrooms, living
room, eat in kitchen, stove, refrigerator,
washer/dryer, 2 A/C's, and water supplied.
Off street parking 2 cars. Yard, no smoking,
1-1/2 months security, $1250 per month.
Call 908.888.4042.

UNION, BRAND new 2 family, 3 bedrooms,
2 bath, living room, kitchen and parking
space. Furnished -(optional), no pets: Avail-
able December 1st 908-686-7153
evenings/ 201-207-8250 days.

fURNTSHl^RQOIVlS FOR-RENT.

WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel; Conve-
nlent to transportation. Rates from $110
weekly. Call 873-731.8845 or 973-736-
1838. • * • • • •

HOUSE TO RENT
10 DOWN HOMES Government & Bank
foreclosures! HUD. VA, FHA No Credit OK.
For listings Now! (800) 501-1777 extension.
183, Fee.

STORE FOR RENT
HILLSIDE, 2 STORES 1000 square feet.
Good for hair braiding, office , or service
business, etc. 808-964-3725.

CEMETERY PLOTS OUT-OF-STATE

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject to the federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on r ice, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination,"
"We wilj pot knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised

• ant available on an equal opportunity
basis."

CRYPT FOR 2
Woodbridge Memorial Gardens
2nd level near Chapel $6800
73a.381-495fl. ;

CEMETERY PLOTS "

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Cemetery 2
crypts. $8,BQ0;732-244-8479,

~~~ tANPFORSALE " "

ABANDONED FARM, 20 Acres.$34,900
woods, views, abundant game, adjac«nt to
state land! Town road,Survey, Terms avail-
able Hurry! 1-888.825-9277 SNY
www.up8tat8NYIand.com,

OWNER MUST SELL! 15 Acres- was
$19,800 Dramatic views, woods, .beautiful •
setting! Town Road, electricity, terms. Won't
last! 888-925.9277.
www.upstateNYIand.com

VIRQINIA'S CHESAPEAKE Bay County
New Golf community with a charming small-
town environment. Enjoy maintenance fres
living. HomeslliS from 540,000. Hills Quar-
ter, 1-800-785-2465, www.hillsquarter.com

TQWNHQUSES

SOUTH ORANGE - Commuter's Dream!!! 2
bedroom, 2.5 baths duplex plus attic, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, new appliances,
5319K, Open House Sunday, November
24th; 973-632.3228.

, REAL ESTAfTFOR SALE

FREE INFORMATiON and brochure Adult-
Community 55+ starting at $22,000-
$180,000, Single * Multi family homes in
Southern NJ, Call Heartland Realty Free 1-
800-63.1.5509, ., . ,

THE BEST Kept Secret in Town! Build your
own home. Save S5 Thousands. No down
payment. 100% financing. No payments
during construction. Minimum Income
$40K. Call 800-779-7790, extension 524.
www.IHEoniine.com.

OUT-OF-STATE

TUG HILL Land Sale, 5.acres $11,900. 22
acres 526,900: Woods, fields, trout
streams, adjoins state land! Great hunting
and snowmobNlng! Town road, survey,
terms. Hurry! 1-800.260-2914
www.moosariverland.com

VIRGINIA'S EASTERN SHORi, On penin-
sula between Chesapeake lay/ Atlantic
Ocean, Free real estate Brochures! Call
800-288-7037. Visit our website;
www.masondavis.eom or write; Mason-
Davis Co, Box 418, Aecomac, VA 23301,

VIRGINIA'S EASTERN SHORE, Antique
arid Beach properties between Chesa-
peake lay/Atlantic Ocean. Free real estate
'brochures! Call 800-286-7037. Visit web-
site; www.mason.davis.com write; Mason-
Da visCo, Box 418, Aeeomae, VA 23301. .

ADVERTISE

"me Friendship of Those We Serve is the

Foundation of Our Progress"
REAL ESTATE:

BUYING OR SELLING
CONTACT YOLANDA
1 MAKE. If HAPPEN
When You Appreciate

The Difference...

NJAR Silver A* ard 2001
, REMAX,100% Club

Yoianda V. Bass. CRS, QRI
Broksr Associate/Realtor

Llewellyn

99 NORTHFIELD AVENUE, WEST O R A N G I
973-731-1200 ext. 14
•malhyelandavbissOapl.com i»j«

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL iNFOSOURCE 908-686.9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

,. LOOKFORTHESELENDERSONTHEINTERNET@WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COM
PRODUCT RATi TO APR PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

Black River Mtge Co 808-87t-flBQ0 Investors Savings Bk 8OO-2S2<119
3OYEARFIXF4D
15 YIAR FIXED
1 YRJUMBO

6.00
5:38
2.45

0,00
0.00
0,00

6.1.7
5,54
4,24

APP
FEE

S 295

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED. '
5/1-30 YR

-6.13
5.63
5.00

0.00.
0.00
0.00

6,20
5J5_j
4,43

Loans to $1;S million dollari.PerCBntaqe down varies on

APP
FEE

$ 350
umbos

Columbia Bank 800-9i2^98B Kentwood Financial SQD-3BMSia
30 YEAR FIXED
16 YEAR FIXED
1YRARM

6.50
6.25
4.00

0,00
0.00
0,00

6.53
5.29
3.79

APR
FEE
N/P

Call for Jumbo mortgage rates

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.13
5.50
6.38

0.00
0.00
0.00

8.25
5.65
6.50

APP
FEE \

% 150
20 Year Fixed; 5.876% 0 points i,00 APR

Comn«t/Fmr Cmwlth Bk 800-924-9091 Loan Search B0M91-3279 INFO» 1787
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6,00
5.50
6,13

o:oo
0.00
0.00

6.04
5.54
6.13

APP
FEE

S 0
Close at home. No Broker Feel No App Feel

First Savings Bank 782-72&«4B0 INFO» 1751
|30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED .
5/1-30 YR

5.38 -
4.75
5,13

3.00
3.00
0.00

5,85
5.22
4,65

APP
FEE

$ 350
| 15 year fixed Is biweekly „

Flagstar Bank 973-72M21B
30 Y iAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

5.88
5,25
5.25

0.00
0.00
0,00

5.92
5.311
5.29*

APP
FEE

S 395
Brldqo Leans; Construction Financinq OPEN 7 DAYS

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED .
5/1-30 YR

6.00
5.38
5.13

0.00
0.00
0.00

6,04
5.41
4.85

APP
FEE

S 395
www.loan8earoh.oom

Synergy Bank 8004834838
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

6.13
5.50
6.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.17
5,57
5.43

APP
FEE

$ 125
; Other products availabl*.please contact us for mort details & rate info

Union Center Nat'l Bk 808488-9900
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

5.38
4.63
4.13

3.00
3.00
3.00

5:66
5.10
5,59

APP
FEE

S 350

Rates complied on November 15, 2002 N/P - Not provided by institution

Conlact lenderi concerning additional fees which may apply C M I and The Worrail Newspapers assume no liability for typographical

errori or omission's.To display information, landers only should contact C M 1 ta8001'428-4S6S Rates are supplied by the lenders, are

presented without guarantee, and are subject to change Copyright.2000 CeopBrative Mortgage Information • All Rights Reserved

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

ormation
IFie&Bepf. at

All lanfrank ..-

Lanfrank earns prbmotlon
Denise Smith, senior vice presi-

dent, announced that Ali Lanfrank has
been promoted to regional director in
Weichcrt Academy.

Lanfrank began to working in the
real estate industry in 1994 for
another company had joined Weiehert
Realtors in the ParsippanyMontville
office as a sales associate in 1996, In
1998. Lanfrank took a position with
Weichert's Livingston office as its
processing manager. In 2001, she was
promoted to an assistant trainer posi-
tion with Weiehert Academy,

In her new position as regional
director; Lanfranfc is responsible, for ~
mining, developing and delivering all
training programs including Welch-
ert's Fast Track programs, lanfrank
also is responsible for mentor cetifica-
don, mastery propams and career
ttansition programs. In addition, she
suppoits diree regional vice presi-
dents in the delivery of speciaTregion-
al events,

""My immediate goal is to support
our managers with the training and
cerfification'of newagents," saidLan-
ftank. "As I see the increasing number

of sales associates joining our com-
pany, my goal is to help leam more
about the real estate industry so they
can otter their customers the best pos-
sible service,"

A graduate of the Professional
School of Business in Parsippany,

'-Lanfrank is a resident of West Gild-
well. She has a son, Joseph, and a
daughter, Danielle,

Weiehert Realtors, based in Morris
Flaisn, has 9,000 sales associates in
200 offices' in Connecticut. New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvanin,
Delaware, -Maryland;' Virginia and
Washington, D,C, as %vell as affil-
iated franchise offices- located in New
York, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia and .Florida. A.ftiH-
service, family of individually owned
real estate companies, Weiehert hand-
les, both residential and( commercial
real estate, and through, Weiehert
Financial Services' Gold Services
Program, s&eamluies the delivery of
mortgage, home insurance and title
insurance to meet a guaranteed clos-
ing date; To rind out more about the
services Weiehert Realtors has to
offer, call the Weiehert sales office
nearest you or visit Weichert's web
s i t e on t h e - I n t e r n e t a t
www,weichert,com, •<•

Manning affiliated
RE/MAX Properties Unlimited in

Westfleld has announced that Mary
Alice Manning has recently affiliated
with its successful networkof. top real
estate professionals.

Serving as a sales associate, Man-,
ning will-be specializing as a buyer's
agent in the sales of residential prop-
erties in various "locations throughout
Union. Morris, Somerset and Mid-
dlesex counties,

"I joined RE/MAX because it
offered me a chance to gain better
business opportunities while working
with top professionals in the mdus-
tiy,"'said Manning. "I ehjoythe. free-
dom and flexibility, that, coin eg-with

being a RE/MAX agent and I find that
tliis organization uHers an inspiration-
al and progressive approach to the real
estate business,"

Manning has more than seven years
of experience in the real estate indus-
try. She is a Graduate of die Realtor

" Institute and has attained her Accre-
dited Buyer Representative designa-
tion. She is currently working toward
her broker's license.

Prior to joining , the real estate
industry, Maiming worked as a photo-
graphic assistant and sales representa-
tive for her husband's commercia]
photography business. She is a resi-
dent of Plainileid, Full-time real
estate prolessional Mary Alice Man-
ning, can be contacted by calling RE/
MAX Properties Unlimited in West-
field ai-901-233-9292, Ext. 38. or

..•directly, at.908-^46-6763;..'

With 153 franchise offices and;
more than 1,990 real estate profes-
sionals, RE/MAX of New Jersey con-
tinues to be one of the leading real
estate organizations in the state. Since
its inception in 1985, REMAX of
New, Jersey has experienced record- *
breaking growth in both franchise
sales and sales associates and has
surpassed all previous sales records.
This remarkable success can be attri-
buted to the quality agents and service
consistently found in all RE/MAX
organizations. RE/MAX of New
Jersey, based in Moorestown, is a pri- '•
vately owned and operated division of
RE/MAX Internadonal.

Working Together to Give the American Dream of Honieownership a Strong Future

BEAUTjFUL HOMB!
UNION • LIVINQSTON SCHOOL »REA iiAUTIFUt
3BR COL CAPE • 2 FULL'BATHS.GAS/CACLL
BOOM.ATT QARAOI, laalJOO.

MU8TSEI!!-
HILLBiPi . LOVELY 3HFV i 6 BATH. RANCH WITH
SPACIOUS YARB1 MUST SEE" !

ORlATHOMEi! !
UNION COLONIAL TUDOR-3BR1 SBTH.FDR-MOt

KNEW WN0WSNEW HOOF i MORI

NlWLISTlNGli
.1 HILL4HIA i3§4ajg

908-687.4800

BRAND NEW LISTING1!
IJNDl'N -• PARK AVC SEfMION. .OUflLITY BUILT
CXPANDCD CAH>E. " BI1. 1 'J RATH. PRISTINE
CONll : W/I>HIVATE YAHO' AFT CAIIACih' SI14.SOO

908-687-4800

NEW LISTING!!
UNION. COL CAPE; 4 BH. 1 S BATH, TAlTfFULl,
DECORATED. HW FLOORS, FENCED YARD ATT.
QARAGF S234.aOO .

B0a-68?--4800 •_

Union Office • 1307 Stuyvesant Ave. • 908-687-4800

About Us See more Open Houses on,
www.weichert.com Information

Mortgage: 1-fl00-829-CASH
Insurance; 1-800.288.1880
Home Warrantyi I

Ask us about No Downpayment Financing 1 -SOO-WIICHEHT v^mm
Title insuRtneo;

i-ioo-aaa-aaoo

[ For your bmnmn,
consider a career in
ratf estate.
Call 1-800.301.3000 foaay!

SPiCTACULAR SPUT
UNION •- fxtra large brick &
ylnyl fid©d split featuring 3

MSlglfflii^^L^^ t a t ' i n

kitchen,^ hardwooa^ilooff87-
finished basement w/wet bar &
large yard. Many extras. Priced
tO:SBlJ«Asklnfl $298,500.

EXCLUSIVE USTINQ
UNIONS- Qorgepus Custom
Contemporary^ 12 years young.
Impeccably maintained 3 BR,

^2:5 bathsrgreat room-wA/aulted
celling & f loor to ceiling
firepiace, Upgrades galore!
Mustsee! Asking $448,800.

1423 Stuyvesant Ave., UNION
Iniinrutinii uittl iim-urily Shier I!).'>()

in i \ \ 908-688-4200
our wcbsile nf VAVw.WhitoRoJiilyCocoin

COLDWELL BANKER

SCOTCH PLAINS - Tastefully decorated Split boasts 3
BR's. 1.1 baths, newly redone hw floors, CAC & new
carpeting throughout. A delight to see! UN19438
Offendat $389,000. t

PLAINFIELD - Cute Caps boasts Formal Dining Room, 2
Bedroom's, dry basement, vinyl siding, thermal windows
& 3 car detached garage. UNI9343 Offered at $164,900.

^^^..:_,^JtJet P r e ^ p g r o v e d feeforryou look. _""•".
Coldweii Banker Mor tgage m a k e r It easy 1-888-3B7-69W

mnm, t,

Concierge Seryices «CXJ,35i,9949 • Coldweii Banker Moitgmge Services 877,201,3277 * Global Relocation Seryicei H77,S«4.(K)jj • FtevicWM Internatisinal Esutes Divisiim H(KI,171.()yS2

XJtliOn - •^fyfTTfl^nM www.nymctro.coldweUbanker.com
367 Chestnut Street g ^ ^ g www.coldw.Ub.nker.com- '—r-*' CHN.DANT-

C lOOJ piUwell BMlntt eitfpimiiBii.CtiUrM liBkif* to ifcgbMcii ir*lcmiA uf Qihlwcll tinker Cd^iniluii, An'Eqial On*inuiilij' Campmf. Iqial'HDIBIIW (Jn».fiunii)f. Imlqsnikiiil): CHmp] ami Optwcd hy NOT In

;>4::
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DCH Real Deals on Real
we are

To t h a n k our customers and the communi ty t h a t h a v e s u p p o r t e d us ,
» host ing a Holiday Event on Saiurdvy, December 1 4 t h , a t our d e a l e r s h i p .

32" TV Drawing, Stocking Stulfers, Food, Beverages and a complimentary photo with Santa Claus.
Please come and see what we have in store for everyone in the family. No purchases necessary to participate.

2002 VW
JETTA

GL

% APR
UP TO 36 MOS.

to quill, buyers

NEW 2003 VW
PASSAT GL

VIN W3E066316. Stk #EV30026,
4 DR,- 4 cyl., 5 spd., a/c, p/s/b/

winds, am/fm cass, air bag,
M8RP: $22,325.

VIN #2M052165, Stk #EV2Q162, 4 DR, 4 cyi., auto 4 epd, a/o, p/B/b/wlndi. am/fm
cass, 6,000demoJnLQrifl_M3RP: $18,375, ... .

$

Buy for 14985
2001 VW

^0,632
*258Lease

for
per mo. 36 mos.

$0 down pymt+$2581st mo. pymt.
+$0 security dej).+$575 bank fee=
$833 due at signing+Tax & MV fees.
Total pymt/residual: $9288/
$13,17175.

VIN #1 Ml 09348, Stk #IV1Q27O, 4 DR, 4 cyl., auto 4 spd, a/e,
p/s/Wwinds, am/fm.stereo. 10,412 demo mi. Orig. MSRP: 519,625.

$

Buy for 13.985

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NEW 2003 VWJETT4 GL
V | N #3Mo36266, Stk #EV3p154, 4 DR, 4 cyl.; 5 spd,, a/c,
p/s/b/winds/mlrrs, am/fm cass, air bags, MSRP: $17,675,

Buy
for

$ 16240 $
Lease

for 19

2001 VW
NEW
BEETLE
GLS

VIN #1M440046, Stk #EV10197, 2 DR, 4 cyl., auto 4 spd, a/c, p/s/b,
am/fm stereo, air bags, 11,285 demo mi. Orig. MSRP: $18,350.

per mo. 36 mos. $

Buy for 11.985
2002 V

JETTA GLS
VIN #2M"129497, Stk #EV20493, 4 OR, 4 cyl.,
auto 4 spd, a/c, p/s/ b/wlnda, am/fm cass,

air bag, 6,200 demo mi. Orig. MSRP:
S20,6S0,

SO down pymt + SI991st mo, pymt. + SO security dep.
+ 5575 tank fee = $774 due at signing+Tax & MV

fees. Total pymt/residuaf: S7164/S1.1,151.

NEW 2003 VW
GOLF GL

VIN #34010434, Stk #IV30125, 2 DR, 4
cyJ., 6 spd,, a/c, p/s, am/fm sterso, air
bag, Monaoon sound, MSRP: $16,185.

Lease
for

per mo,
36 mos.

4YR/50KMILE
WARRANTY P e r m o <

36 mos.

SO down pymt+$1991st mo, p t . * $0 securHy dep/
+ $575 bank fee = $774 due ot signing+Tax &MV

fees. Total pymt/residua!: $7164/$9717.

DCH Volkswagen
2195 Millburn Avenue Maplewood, NJ

973-762-8500
Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

Under New Ownership
SHOWROOM HOURS-MoivThurs 9am-9pm, Fri 9am-7:30pmSat 9am-ftpm PARTS & SERVICE: Mon-Fri 7:30am-5:30pm

DCH WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Just minutes from the

Short Hills Mall

"Q% APR finoncing ovoijoblfl up to 36 mos. on oil models, max fin. 510,000 for 36 mo. must qualify thru primorylendsr. Prices exclude licensing, reg & taxes. Prices include all rebates & incentives to dealer, if qual. 10,000 mi. yr. w/.15c (mi. thereafter.
All financing In lieu of factory rebates on selstl models, This ad supersedes oil other offers. Subject to prior sale. Not resp tor typographical errors. All deals from dealer stock, must take delivery by 11 /30 /02 . i

We Give You More!

Audi

W

1999 AS 4.2L QUATTRO
VIN »XNO0176.SlkffEVP0284
aulo a/c, pAvtnds/Ik BosoJ cd S O < >
sunrcol leather, alloys 4b £10 O ^

1999 Audi A6 2.8 Avant Wagon
VIN SXNO71723. aulo. a/c, ,«. _ _
p/winds^ks/soats, sunroof. •$ 3 /\
leather, 3rd seal, cd player. ^ i * 1

Just minutes from the
Short Hills Mall

SHOWROOM HOURS Mon-Tburs 9am-9pm,"

Fri 9am-7:30pm Sal 9am-6pm

PARIS & SERVICE: Mon-JFri 7:30am-5:30pm
DCH Audi

Under new ownership

2195 Millburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ
u t o G r o u p ^

Price include all costs to be paid by a consumer exce^)lce'nse^.regTst'fees;C|ax. Offer
expires 72 hours after d a t e o f ^ f e ^ f f i 1

DCH Mazda

NEW 2003 MAZDA

PROTEGE DX

VIN #30107700, Stk #EM30007, 4 DR, 4 cy l , auto, a/c,
p/s/b, MSRP: $15,490. Includes $500 recent college grad

rebate,if qual.

Buy
for 11998

3 CARS AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS

NEW 2002 MAZDA

626 ES

VIN #25283464, Stk #EM20177, 4 DR, 6 cyl., airtQ, p/a/ABS/
winds/lks/mirre/seats, am/fm cd, cruise, dual/side air bags, leather
alloys, MSRP: $24,15a Includes $500 recent college grad rebate, rf

qud. & $500t coupon savings, if qual.

Buy
for 17,278

2 CARS AT
SiMILAR SAVINGS

NEW 2002 MAZDA

626 LX

VIN #25306963, Stk #EM20213 4 DR, 4 cyl., auto, a/c,
p/s/winds/lks, am/fm stereo, tilt, r/dof, air bags, cloth bkts,

MSRP: $20,185. Includes $500 recent college grad rebate, if qual.
& $500$ coupon,savings, rf.qual.

Buy
for

$ 13,788
NEW 2003 MAZDA

VLX

VIN #30337636, Stk #6M36OO3,4 DR, 6 cyl.. auto, a/c
p/a/ABS/windsyiks, am/fm cd, tilt, r/dof, roof rk, afr bags, cloth

int., MSRP: $23,065. Includes $500 recent college grad rebate, if
l &$50Ot avings H qual

Buy
for

qual, & $500$ coupon savings, if qual.

19,788
Just minutes

from the
Short Hills Mall

SHOWROOM HOURS:

Untler new ownership '


